
POLITICAL. rt I leetion to the important State offices of Au-
ditor•General and Surveyor-General, we reeog.
nize brave soldiers who led and shared with gal-
lant "Boys in Blue" in the sanguinary strife
against the rebels in arms, and who have since
proved themselves to be competent, faithful, and
upright officers in time of peace; and we Confi-
dently commend them to . the suffrages of the
people who have not forgotten to be grateful to
the defenders of the life of the nation, and who
love to honor those who exposed themselves in
toil and trial, in camp and bivouac, on the weary
march, and theImminentfront of battle, that the

at be safe, and-the country-free-wad-

REPUBLICAN STATE COVENTION.

Concluding Proceedings.

The Mass Meetin at Concert Hall.
peop e nng
United.

Resolred, That the delegates from Pennsyl-
vania to the NationalRepublican Convention, to
be held in Chicago in the ensuing month of May
be, and they are hereby instructed to cast their
vole as a unit, through the chairinan, in favor of
General Ulysses S. Grant for President, and An-
drew G. Curtin for Vice President, they being the
distinctly declared choice of the people of this
State for those positions; and that the right of
substitution for absent delegates shall be solely
with the delegation from the State.

Considerable objection being made to the last
resolution, the resolutions wore divided, and all
of them, except the last one, were adopted with
unbroken unanimity. Upon the latter the vote
was St) to 40.

Republican State Convention.
After the close of our report yesterday, Mr.

B. Bucher Swope said that as there seemed to be
oensiderable unanimity among the delegates, he
moved dist General 1.% S. Grant and Andrew G.
Curtin be declared the choice of the people ofthe
State for the 'Presidency anti Viet Presidency of
Mt United States.

Mr. Russell Ellett. of Allegheny, moved to
strike out the name of Andrew G. Curtin, and in-
sert the Hen. Berjamin F. Wade. at Ohio.

Kr. Swope moved to lay the motion of Mr. Er-
lett ma thetable.

ILL Ott said he considered such a motion as
a thekinpaff, process. He desired that the yeas
and mays shotedi be taken on the Vice Presidency,
so that he and his friends might record his and
like ix votes.

Mr. Swope then withdrew his motion to lay on
thdi table.

317. John S. Mann stated, as there were no two
awn before the Convention for the Presidency, he
wee.4l, move that the nomination of Gen. Grant
be made rnAeiTeons.

The motion being put, the Convention voted
unix .tuenslv for General Grant, which was re-
ceived with the wildest cheering by the delegates
and the audience.

Daring the retirement of the Committee on
Resclutions, Mr. Swope moved for, the appoint-
ment of a committee of ten to recommend per-
-110716 as Delegates at large and Electors to repre-
sent Pennsylvania at the National Convention at
Chicago._Agreed to.

The Chn. appointed thefollowing-named gen-
tlemen: H. B. Swope, W. B. Mann, Charles H.
T. Coils, L. Roger. H. L. Cake, H. D. Maxwell,
J. A. Beaver, John H. Wills, M. S. Lyttle, A. K.
McClure.

Colonel McClure offered the following:
Re,,o/red, That a committee of one from each

Congressional district be appointed by the Chair
to report, for the approval of this Convention,
delegates to the Republican National Convention
and electors for the State, and that said cool-
mittee be instructed to accept district delegates
already chosen by action of the districts who will
in good faith, and by cordial, earnest efforts,
carry out the instructions of the Republican peo-
ple of Pennsylvania in Chicago as expressed here
overwhelmingly by this Convention.

As this was certain to give rise to debate, the
Convention adjourned to o'clock.

EVE.NINIr; SE lON
The Convention was called to order by the

President at 7.30 P. M. The President stated that
the question was on the last resolution.

Mr. Russell Errett, of Pittsburgh, addressed the
Convention against the resolution. He stated
that he was not personally hostile to Andrew G.
Curtin, but would support the nominations made
at Chicago. He opposed it on principle alone.
No suchresolution had ever been before offered
in a Pennsylvania Convention. It was practi-
cally taking the power out of the hands of the
people to appoint the delegates to go to
Chicago, and give it to the President of this con-
vention. He therefore protested against it, be-
cause it was virtually saying to the people, "We
don't trust you, and won't trust you." If men
appear who do not suit this convention can set
them aside. Many of our delegates who were
elected opposed to Curtin, who would otherwise
have, stipported-hinr;. must-vr.rw - go against--him:
In 1800 the seine thing that was now attempted
was tried there, and it was felt to be so unwise
that it was not undertaken, and he hoped it
would not be now.

The Committee reported—
Electors at Large—G. Morrison Coates, of

Philadelphia, and Thomas M. Marshall, of Pitts-
burgh.

Delegates at Large—Col. John W. Forney and
James H. Orne, of Philadelphia; General Harry
White, of Indiana; E. Reed Meyer, of Bradford;'
J. W. Blanchard, of Lawrence; Thomas E:
Cochrane, of York; Linn Bartholomew,of Schuyl-
kill, and Gen. Wm. Lilly, of Carbon.

Mr—Thos,.E. Cochrane presented the following
report on behalf of the Committee on Resolu-
tions. _

' Resolved, That tho great Republican, party of
America—without which the rebellion against
the government would have consummated the
division of the Union, and perpetuated human
slavery, with the aid. comfort and full approval
of the present Democratic party—is in the fore
front of another peril and another trial. Electing
its candidate for President in 1860, and re-elect-
ing him in 1864, it is now called upon to decide
whether all the sacrifices of blood and treasure
have not only been in vain, but were simply con-
tributions for the restoration of treason under
theinfluence of a man who, clothed with the con-
Sdence ofhis country, is prevented from over-
throwing the government Solely by the wise and
patriotic stand taken by a loyal Congress.

Resolved, That we add our voice to the loud
acclaim infavor of Ulysses 8. Grant as the Re-
publican candidate for President of the United
States, and in so doing we feel that we are not
simply responding to the wishes of our constitu-
ents, or helping to pay a portion of the debt we
ewe to that great soldier, but that we are pre-
paring the way for that substantial triumph
which, while perpetuating the Republican
party, preserves and perpetuates the RePubli-
can creeds.

Mr. McClure, of Franklin county,said the Con-
vention did not propose to interfere with the
delegates from Allegheny—no man had proposed
it—none would dare to. It was to prevent the
power from being taken from the hands of the
people as had been attempted in some parts
of Pennsylvania. The gentleman from Alle-
gheny had no better argument when he said
the Convention wanted to interfere with the
people of Allegheny. But it is not so. It is not
a question of men, but of true policy. The
policy of Pennsylvania is to show how
strong the people of this State are; to make
their power felt; to make their voice potential
at Chicago. It is not in violation 'of the princi-
ples of theRepublican party, but in accordance
with those principles everywhere but in Pennsyl-
vania. There are men in Ohio who are opposed
to Wadeas much as some, in Pennsylvania are to
'Curtin, but have too much respect for the State
of Ohlo to resist the will of that State. Until the
last twenty-four hours there were not five Wade
men in the Convention, but the New Hampshire
election had made them so. They came hero
representing no_conelltnents. or party,. but now.
they all stick their heads out and bark for Wade.
In New York, in 1860, the most eminent men
were for Seward. Greeley was one of his sup-
porters, but he had too much respect for the
voice of the people to oppose them, and he went
as a delegate from another State. The delegation
from the Empire State was sent with all the
moral power of the people of that State. None
thought It wrong. How were we ? In 1860 we
were all split up, every one for a different candi-
date, and we had no voice in the nomination.
How in 1864? Then we were united, and the i
Convention said, Pennsylvania is the first
State in political power in. the Union.
Ohio did the same and was listened
to. Pennsylvania must now do the same if
she would be respected. If she exerts her power
she will be heard; if she does not, all we may do
hereafter will be in vain. In four years more the .
gentleman from Allegheny may come here, and
then be In favor of the nominee, when men may
get up and clinch their threats, as they are now
trying to do. The speaker said he did not plead
for Andrew G. Curtin or any man, but for the ;
great Republican party, which will be alive and
triumphant when Curtin is gone. Ile wished to
make that party not only great in numbers, but
also in principles; so that no man can say itcan
be pulled down by a small minority. Then the
Republican party will be a great party and con-
trol the destinies, of the Republic.

Mr. John S; Mann, of Potter county. said lie
agreed fully with the gentleman from Allegheny.
The Republican party is composed of the think-
ing, intelligent and observant part of the people
of the country, and if the Convention do this
thing it will break up that party. If this policy
is to prevail the war was useless. As an ex-
ample he said the Legislature always instructed
the Senate how to vote, antirequested the Repre-
sentatives; so with the Convention, they may

-request, but not order, and that request would
be heard, but an order would nut. The
speaker esteemed Mr. Curtin as a mag-
nanimous, virtuous and leading man, who in our
struggles with the rebellion was untiring in his
efforts. He conceded all that hie friends asked.
The minority acquiesced In the nomination of U.
S. Grant, butit was too much to ask the people
tolake..a..CosiserVativo Vice Preiildent....._The__ht-„
for of the Vice PrafirdeillYrtOhiscountrywas unfortunate.Many people attributed the death
of General Harrison to the fact of, a Vice Presi-
dent being behind him who was considered a bet-
ter tool. So with General Taylor.

Mr. Lloyd. Jones, of Montgomery county,
called the gentleman to order, as it was improper
to debate on the nominees of the convention.

Resolved, That we earnestly -eall upon- the
Senate of the United States, sitting as a Court of
Impeachment, to proceed without fear, favor, or
affection; and that the people of Pennsylvania
will stand by and maintain the just judgment of
the law.

Resolved, That the soldiers and sailors of the
Union who fought and conquered armedrebellion
in the field, and stand true to the principles
which they vindicated and the flag which floated
over them and led them to victory, are entitled
to the undying gratitude of all loyal people. And
as they saved the country by their trials, suffer-
ings and sacrifices they have considerable claims
to the highest honors of the nation.

R solved, That we tender our most cordial
thanks to the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton for the
firmness, courage and patriotism with which he
has maintained the majesty of the law and the
rights of the people against the attempted inva-
sions of a faithless Executive and his purchased
instruments.

lecvolved. That as experience is alike the best
instructor of men and nations, so the experienoe
of the rebellion has given us renewed confidence
in the pledges and precepts of the Declaration of
Independence, and that, with these as our
guiding stars, the Republican party must always
succeed.

.401,-•«/, That the purity of the ballot-box
should be carefully guarded, as of vital import-
ance to the best interests of the country. and that
this Convention deem a just and impartial
registry law to be necessary to protect us from
astounding frauds which have heretofore been
perpetrated.

li,soire.(l. That no contrast so eloquent could
be presented as that between the loud professions
of Andrew Johnson and the silent patriotism of
Ilyssus S. Giant; that, as the one deals in prom-
ises to deceive, the other deals in acts that con-
vince; and while Johnson has fallen rapidly away
from his many voluntary covenants, Grant has '
:tempted equal justice and radical republicanism
as a part alike of conscience and of duty.

L'r.,olr,d, That we cordially indorse the adniin-
istration of State affairs by Governor John W.
Geary, in which he has proved himself efficient
in the cabinet as in the field, an able and success-
ful statesmansince the War, as he was an able
and bucceE dui general during, the war and ho
Mentrialie-cott-fidenztfof the' piiolig of Yinitisyr
vania, and we pledge him the continued support
of the Republican party of the State.

Resolved, That the public debt, incurred for
thepurpose of preserving the existence of the
nation, is a sacred obligation, binding the people
to its payment in the utmost good faith and to
the fun extent of its legal requirethents; that the
greatest prudence, judment and skill are re-
quisite, and should as fur as attainable be em-
ployed at once, to maintain the publicfaith and
credit, and render the burdenof which no loyal
citizen should complain, as light as .practicable
upon the productive industry of the country,and the wages and proceeds of labor.

Resolved, That it is the dictate of the soundest
policy, as well as of the greatest 'wisdom, that
the domestic industry of the country should be
sustained and protected against foreign compe-
tition by adequate tariff laws, and that- in What-ever particulars the existing laws on the subject
are defective, they should be amended and made
efficient for that purpose, as well as for the pur-
pose of raising revenue for the government.

Resolved, - That by theelection ofGeneral
government.,

to the Presidency all domestic discussions and
factitious opposition to the complete reconstruc-
tion of the Union on the firm foundations laid by
wise and judicious legislation of Congress will be
immediately suppressed, and harmony and good
feeling be restored, settled relations of business
established, and the revival and improvement of
all the distOrbedsources of national wealth and

The point was sustained by the President.
Mr. .Braunn, of Schuylkill county, said: We

propose that our delegates shall be instructed to
vote as a unit for the candidate for Vice Presi-
dent. It is not fair for the gentleman from
Allegheny to aav that Andrew G. Curtin is a Con-
servative. if the gentleman will look at the
names of those members of Congress who voted
for the impeachment of Andrew Johnson he will
find the member of Schuylkill, Henry L. Cake's,name recorded alongside of Thomas W:Williams,
of Allegheny, and ThaddeusStoyens, ofLancaster.
We are radical in our sentiment, and are not
afraid to go home after voting for Andrew G.
Curtin. We. therefore, think we have shown
nothing, like Conservatism in so voting.

Mr. Lloyd Jones, of Montgomery county, said
he would like toknow whether the Convention
was to fritter away their work, after so large a
vote having been polled to-day for Andrew G.
Curtin. He said that all he desired was that the
Convention should be a unit, and that the delc,,,,,ra-
tionfrom Pennsylvania should not be divided.- I
ask the friends of Curtin who supported him this
morning to stand up for the resolution tonight.
I was instructed by the Republicans of Mont-
gomery county to cast my vote for. GovernorCurtin, and shall theiefore vote for the resolu-
tion.

Thomas M. Bayne, of Allegheny county, said: I
am identified with no faction, but I am not in fa-
vor of the resolution under consideration. I am
in favor of B.y. Wade, because I think him the
best and most suitable man for the position.
We have had no impartial suffrage resolu-
Alons -passed to-day;•and I feel- satisfied that he
will favor such measures. I come here to support

, only those men who are the best suited for the
positions.

Col. Wrii. B. Mann said that some men havebecome so infatuated wtih Mr. Wade that theywish to go to Chicago to vote for him notwith-standing the expression of the convention this
morning, and therefore oppose the resolution,
because they are satisfied that if it passes theywill be prevented from exercising their choice.Bow preposterous it is for gentlemen to wantBenjamin F. Wade for Vice President, when in
thirty days he will be made President of the-United States.

The resolution was adopted by a vote of 80yeas to 97 RUB.

/Yeet ,,r—Geo. W. Elser

etor—llon. A. G. Olmstead

prosperity secured when it is once made manifest
that the people of this country are firmly fixed in
their determination that the fruits of the late
bloody and obstinatestruggle shallnot be lost,and
that the factions and rebellious resistance to the
laws shall be as effectually overthrown as under
the military hostility which attempted to subvert
the government by savage cruelly, rapine and
murder.

111211
'Tame H. Orne,
Evan Randolph,
Robert J. hing,,
George Alorricon Contee.
Gen. H. G. Bickel,
Copt,-Richard -Donevarr,---
Cot. Clayton McMichael,
Alexander J Harper,
ThumbsHardy,
.George J. Young.

-44801red,-Thatr-Pennsylvanisr. proudly—tenders
to the loyal people' of 'the Union' Hon: Andrew
G. -Curtin great wartovernor'and the sol-
diers' friend. .

~Yin.:H .Aehhuret,

Reso/ved, That every American citizen, whether
by birth or adoption,• is. entitled to the protect
lion of the nation and its flag, and while it is In-
cumbent on the government to initiate negotia-
tionsfor the establishment of an internationallaw or expatriation, recognizing naturalization
by one nation as terminating the allegiance due
so another, and conferring all rights of citizen-
ship, it is no less its duty to vindicate its people
of all charges from Oppression or interference at
home or abroad when in the legitimate andpeaceful mterclad of their legal and personal
,pir)Rembeti; •71A In General John F. Ilartranft
=idwow srfnob Campbell,our nominees for
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Mr.Blanchard,of Centre county, offered the

following resolution :

J2esolved, That the Chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committee for the coming campaign be se-
lected by the President of this Convention, and
the members of said comtreolthall conSist of
one froM each county except Philadelphia, which
shall, have sixteen; Allegheny, Lancaster, and
Berko, each two members, who shall be selected
by the President of the Convention from names
recommended and nominatedby the delegates.

The resolution wasadopted.
The Committee on Electors presented the fol-

lowing gentle-in
IST DISTRICT. Delegates—B(lW. L. Berry and

Jas. L. Gillingham. _4 Iternate.i—Dr. E. Ward and
Wm. B. Turner.

Eb dor—William 11. Barnes.
H. .I),legutes—John A. Houseman and Daniel

B. Butler. ...1//c7nare3—JoLut Given and • James
N. Kerns.

Elector—William J. Pollock.
111. lidegatc.l—Alex. Al. Fox and, Daniel P.

Ray. rnates—Enos C. Renner and B. F. Ur-
• Erector—Richard Wildey.

IV. Delegates—Wllliam H. Kurd)le and Benja-m:n H. Brown. Alt, mates—Horatio G. Siekel
and Captain T. J. Bingham.

ch.r—George W. Hill.
V. /jerror—Watson P. McGill.
VI. be/egares—Samuel Mellose and Horace

Royer. .4 Iternates—Wm. T. Yeager and George
Rice.

Elector—John H. BringhurEt.
VII. Detegate.l—J. Smith Fnthey and Colonel

Samuel B. Thomas. .4 Itcrnutes—J. B. Wood andnon. Jacob S. Searle.
Elector—Col. Frank hooter.
VIII. Delegatts—D. Lechler Triceller and

Wm. M Baird. Alternates—George J.Eekert And
Eras. Ileilig.

Eicctor—lBaae Eckert.
I.Y. De/ey(ths—Nathaniel Ellmaker and Ro-

bert Houston. Alternates—Jacob F. Foy and B.
Scott Wood.

- Elector—Claris Hoopes.
X. De/eputes—Colonel T. T. Worth and Benj.

Bannan. Altcrnates—Col. J. G. Frick and John
J. Battdorf.

Eke/or—David M.Rank.
Xl. Drlegates—Samuel B. Dirrimiek and Wm.

11. Armstrong. alternates—Calviu P. Milliken
and Samuel Straub.

Elector—Wm. Davis.
Xll. Dr egutes—llenry W. Hoyt, William H.

Jessup. .Ilternates—Geodson W. Palmer, Chas.
T. Bead.

Elecfrr—Wipthrop W. Keletaw.
MIL Delegatt.,—E. 0. Goodrich, A. G.

Russell. A rinates—N. Thnckery, Nathan
Wills.

hYcrtor—Samuel Snow.
XIV. ih.byttcs—Franklin' Bound, J. G. Barn-

berger. Alb.outtcs—Scott Clingar, David Wil-

Elector—B. F. IVagonseller.
XV. Delegut s—Kirk Haines, Capt. Hugh \V

McCall. A /ternate3—Dr. Brent,Benj. F. Jamken
Etect ,,r—Chas. H. Muller,
XVI. Del,g(09.1 —E. G. Fahhestock, John

Cessna. (ter tes—Wm. Adams, S. E. Duffield.

XVIL Delegates Hon. Evan Robert, Job
Scott. .1 In 'i•nates—Gen. T. F. McCoy, Col. R.
A. McMartin.

Elector—John Stewart.
XVIII. ././, /eyareB—Hon. Henry Williams, Hon

Samuel Lion. A It, mrwt, S. Bent, C. G
First.

XIX. Dcbllat..s—llenry Souther, General Ilar-
ritAin Allcn. .t/ectuaos—Capt. A. B. McClain,
L. T. Moore.

Elector—James Sill.
XX. i hwatol—..P. R. Gray, Jamuel Wilson.
Itcrriates-8. B. Dick, S. C. koonee.
I...lector—Henry C. Johnson.
XXI. _lb bvated--Col. Daniel S. Porter, J. R

McAfee. Alternates—Jas. Alexander, Col. T.
T. Gallagher.

Elector—J. K. Ewing,
XII. Debyaees—J. K. Moorhead, A. M

Brov,u. /ternates,—Charles W. Bachelor, J
McD. Crossman.

Elector—Wm. Trew.
XXIII. Deb-gates—John V. Painter, John M

Thompson. It, titates—R. IL Davis, A. Leech
Elector—A. W. Crawford,
XXIV. Dclegat,s—William McKenna, John C.

Flenniken AOf mates— James Kelly, Samuel
McGinley.

El(ctor—J. S. Rotan.
Mr. Samuel Barr, of Dauphin county, pro-

tested on the part of the minority in the Conven-
tion, against the resolution as adopted, stating
that as they could not obtain justice in the Con-
vention, they would at Chicago, as their dele-
gates should go, whether the Convention wished
it or not.

The protest was laid on the table, and the Con-
vention adjourned silo_ die.

THE MASS MEETING AT CONCERT
HALL. •

A very large audience occupied Concert Hall
last evening, notwithstanding the Convention
continued in session at the Academy. Many la-
dies were present. At the appointed hour the
meeting was called to order by John.E. Addicks,
Esq., chairman of the Executive Committee.

General Charles M. PreOat was chosen Presi-
dent, and upon taking the chair said :

Citizems: 1 beg leave to thank you
very E neerely for the honor that you have done
the in calling upon rue to preside over this great
meting, and fur the kindness with which I have
been received.

Tee history of the past six years has furnished
abundant proofs, 'if such were needed, that the
citizens 01 Philadelphia were ever, ready to re-
spond to their country's call. Thousands of the
inhabitants of the Quaker City left their peaceful
fireslides to aid in overcoming the enemies of our
beloved Union, while others, equally devoted and
equally useful in their sphere, remained at home
to light at the polls and in our legislative halls, tobattle against covert treason in the shape of
factious opposition to theefforts of the Govern-
ment fir suppresiiing the rebellion.

The noble struggle for national existence divine
Providence crowned with success, and citizens

:_olo,4„.‘,Adiels.,:_zcac_d,froin their toils in the coati-
dent expectation thatintatlethereirortS'Whiffir ISO-
required for securing 'the fruits of victory, in the
reconstruction of the Union on such a basis as
would secure the perpetuation of peace and thePolitical rights of all loyal citizens.

The eloquent,speakers who arehere to addressyou this evening will show how utterly these
hopes were disappointed through treason In aquarter least expected, and why, therefore, we
are again called on for renewed efforts, lest all
our lomer toils and sacrifiges should prove:tohave been in vain: Lander such circumstances,
how' readily; fellow-citizens, should we respond
to the cull for our services; we should do so even
if the Political horizon was obscured by clouds,
threatening possible defeat.

We would in such a cause, follow with firm and
resolute tread, even if our political chiefs wore
obscure men, known to us only as havinghonesty
of purpose; hut, my friends, happy, thrice'happyarc we an this, the opening of our campaign, to
find the heavens illuminedwith the light of a glo-
rious battle well fought and woo by our brethren
cif the old Granite State, and to fall into line un-
der the leadership of our well-tried, and GodGrim?-cd general. Forward ! then,and thevictory
is ours.

On behalf of my fellow-citizens, I deSire to
tender to the members of the Republican Con-
vention a warm welcome to our city. We know
that their councils will be guided by such tmult°,
ity'and wisdom as will enable us,not to elect Gun.
Grant7-that is done already—b t to enable us to
roll up such majorities as kitia 1 forever put, to
rest .those who, aided by th • countenance of
Andrew Johnson, are seeking to dissolve our
Union.

The following Vice Presidents and, Secretarieswere then announced :

fINIDELYIB.
Gen. Charles P. Herring,W. B. H. both.),

rueeph T. Vankirk',, 421,°Col. H. C 'Phoinpoon.John Dickey,
Dr. W. Williainsion.lane G. Colenberry,Glen. Louis Wagner.

• ritunierenine.
1,01.013 W. Fenwick, Capt. W. D. Mackay,Capt. J. M. Dudy. Win. P. Troth,
JamesE. DinKee, Cupt. C. B. Griffith.Richard .1. Miller, Ed. J.Kenney,
Dr. W. Burnell, Ed. 13. Yard.

• Bon. John Covodo Was then introduced, andwas greeted with shouti of applause, three rous-ing cheers. When Eilence was restored, he said:
lie did not come there to make a speech, as he'expected some of the members of the conventionwould have done that. Ile had been on arduous
duty and was not in a condition to make much
of a speech.. It would be recollected that notlong ago, on his motion in the Souse, of Ropre-

eentatives, a resolution to impeach Mr. Johnson
for Mat crimes and misdemeanors was referred
to a committee, who reported it back exactly:ln
the words be had used. After it was paseed hie
went up to Thaddeus I cheers I and said;: 'Old fel-

, lowenoweyen eau, say figs Simeonof,, old, `Lord,
now lettest thou thy servant depart in 'peace, for
mine eyes have seen thy ealvatlon.'", The old
man 'replied; "IKm not going to die. yet. I ex-
pect to see more of salvation." :I-Applause. J

The next business after the passage of thet reso-
lution was the appointment 01 a board Of mans-

, gere. but ho was left out in the cold and ae-
' minted-to-go-to-New-HainpahlreFwliere-he-hieen hard at work. The object of his going

there was because Mr. Doolittle was telling the
people that Andrew Johnson was carrying out
the policy of Mr. Lincoln jlaughter], and appeal-
ing to the Republicans to starlit' by him. He watt
cons( quently sent up to contradict Mr. Doolittle,
became ho knew all about Johnson, was enabled
to give an Inside view of him, and show
that he had not only gone back on Mr.
Lincoln, but also on himself. Without
going back further thou the assassination,
ho would refer to his knowledge of Andrew John-
son. On the morning after the assassination, he.
sent for the Committee on the Conduct of the
War, who had justreturned from Richmond. The
committee responded to the invitation, when Mr.
Johnson said : "I am glad to see you to confer
with you, and the first thing I want to know is,
shall I appoint a now or proceed with Mr. Lin-
coln's old Cabinet? In no event. I wish it wider-
stood, shall I part with Mr. Stanton, who has
done more in my judgment to save the nation
than any other man." I Great applause.
Honest old Ben Wado at this interview
said, "Andy, what are you going to
do with the rebels?" The reply
was, "Iwill hang them, hang them." and so he
repeated it. Mr. Wade said, "If you do that
you will teach them that treason is a crime and
ought to be made odious," and that is where An-
drew Johnson learned the noble expression he
afterwards used., The speaker asked him how
many he intended to hang, and he said at least
two hundred, and he intended to impoverish
them by distributing their estates among Union
men. Mr. Covode now narrated hie trip to the
South for the purpose of establishing the Freed-
men's Bureau,,after a meeting of
the Cabinet t which various pro-
positions were made for the relief of the
people at the South. During this trip,
the officers of the rebehstrmy with whom he met
desired to know how low down the grade they
were to be punished, many fearing those below
the rank of colonel would be embraced in the
law. Some of them, acting under this belief fled:
but not one of them ever intimated\ that he
wanted an office or expected to be recognized by
the Government again. They were all satisfied
to be permitted to live under the old flag, saying
they were not only whipped, but well whipped.'
Ile reached New Orleans, and a few
days afterward Governor Wells and
others returned from Washington with
their pardons. A meeting was called, and he
expected to hear Gov. Wells give some excellent
advice to the men who still wore the rebel uni-
form for the want of other clothing. The Go-
vernor, however, said to them. "Gentlemen, take,
courage. 1 have been to the President, and all
Will be right. He is a Southern man, a slave-
holder, and a Democrat, and there was nothing
to do but to go to Washington and get a pardon."
Union men (same to the epeakerand asked ifJohn-
son had betrayed them, and he told them no, that
Gov. Wells had misrepresented him. The scene
which immediately followed, where sixty men
were stricken down, and it cost $2,000 to haul
the dead and wounded away, were well known.
Ile hastened to Washington, and took a newspa-
per containing Gov. Wells's speech to Andrew
Johnson, who did not want to see him. or speak
about the speech in any manner. Au interview
was finally obtained, when Johnson said: "Ca-
vede, these old parties are all dead. The Demo-
cratic party died long ago, and the Republican
party, having finished the war has per-
formed its mission, so it is time to plant
the seeds of a new party." He then
went to Secretary Stanton and spoke of the
treason_of Johnson, when the Secretary said, _
"Covode. you have hit the nailon the head tide
time." Honest Ben Wade was next seen, bat he
bad already seen through the actions of the man.
Next came Gov. Orr, of South Carolina, with a
number of' others, to obtain their pardons and
arrange other matters. Laughter. I The causes
which led Andrew Johnson to act in the manner
he has done, were that the men who went into
rebellion did-so without consulting him, and his
love of flattery when they subsequently gathered
about him and his fear of assassination made him
think he saw his way clear of personal danger.

When led out on the Zed of February to make
the "Dead Duck" speech, his first words were—-
"l am going to be assassinated by Stevens and

! Sumner." Such was his moral cowardice that
he did not leave his house for six weeks except
upon occasions when he attended a funeral, and
then he was surrounded by military. Hrio wing
this much of Andrew Johnson. he thought it but
-right that he should go to New Hampshire and
follow Mr. Doolittle from stand to steed, and he
did so. !LOUti ;applause. i Mr. Doolittle didnothing
but appeal to the Republicans. As he had no
thing to say to the Democrats, they must excuse
him. Where there was a Doolittle meeting a
Covode meeting followed at the satire place, and
one would have thought the nation had
assembled, as men, women and children
were there. The result was that he now
etta.o before a Pennsylvania audience with
the Scalp of Doolittle in one hand, and the
trophies of the election in the other. He wee de-
laa eel a few dads in getting to New Hampshire,
as the Interior Department had given a contract
to the highest bidder instead of the lowest, and
their =eat men to buy him off with 10,0011 to
keep quiet. The speaker reviewed the con-
duct of the Democrats iu voting against
the action of Congress in endeavoring to cut
down the enormous estimates of the depart-
ments, and ,thereby prevent taxation. lie re-
ferred to the action of Adjutant-General Thomas
in recruiting colored soldiers; and thought he did
very well in that; but he did little during the War,
as General Townsend had control of the War
Office in his place, and thought the old gentle-
man would do no more harm if he was permitted
to drink and dance 'about Washington as he DOW
does. When Andrew Johnson catnipfed t" grasp

tsiry-Ifovm- ofthe-Governmen toy allittethes
people of this country did not know the debt of
gratitude they owed to General Grant I cheere
he euddenly explained his position by saying that
he only wanted to get a ease into Court. Well,
he has succeeded in getting the case to
court, and a jury of Senators to try it. Then an
appeal was made to New Hampshire, and they
endorsed the action of the House of Representa-
tives, and this meeting looked us if Pennsylvania
will add her endorsement. The first battle hale,
ing been fought and now with Grunt's name at
the mast-head, Andrew Johnson was, per conse-
quence, demoralized, and would have to resort to
quinine Puughter 1, which he used, but never
tasted whisky. The Senate would carry out the
impeachmeut, and then the harmony of the
country would' be restored by honest old Ben
Wade.

The speaker concluded amid much applause.
Hon. James Campbell then said: Ile had lis-

tened with pleasure to what his friend from
Westmoreland bad said, but his modeisty would
not allow him to tell all things. The act which
most touched the speaker's heart was the noble
proteEt of Mr. Covode to Gov. Fenton againat
mingling the remains of our noble martyrs with
the rebel dead, and when he departed from this
life there should be engraved upon his monu-
ment, "Here lies the mon who protested
against the mingling of the remains of
the loyal with the rebel dead." We arc
now about inaugurating a campaign
which will no doubt terminate in the
victory of • the loyal. Andrew Johnson has
made every effort to have the control of the Gov-
ernment taken from the loyal people and given
to the rebels. Emuoidened by the hesitation of
Congress, he has done acts most startling. Your
Constitution says that the President shall have
power, not to remove, but to appoint, if you
please, a-Secretary of War. There was no va-
cancy in the-office; hut' in' the very teeth 'Ot the
Constitution he issuesan Ordor removingStanton.
and appointing- korenzoahomas Secretary- of
War. .Be claimed to have the _ power to
appoint an officer ad interim. If that was so

•he might remove every officer. No man ever
dreamed that be possessed this power. Our
Revolutionary sires were not worshippers of
men; and let ns thank God that they pat a clause
'n the Constitution providing for the impeach-
ment of the President. The effect of the passage
of the impeachment act was to causegold to fall
three cents, and to eend the State bonds of Vir-
ginia down to fifteen. The-loyal men of the
cot:ratty, North and South, shall - control its des-
tinies. This campaign is to• be one of not mere

,words., We aregoing to fight the Democratic
.party op principles, and we will beat them. The
Democrats talk of nominating Pendleton, but

Levy 13. Newton (Rep.)..
Charles W. Bnr:ori(Dew.)

they are, set Quite certain that it would be policy.
As it is with individuals so it is with nations, and
that individual who refuses to pay-his debts, falls
from his position in society, and the nation that

• follows the same course, falls to,the lowest posi-
Alen,among the nationalities of ;the world., WC
have induced the people oC,Germatty and

• other'. countries to invest their:. Money In our
bonds upon the faith of the couniry; aroitwouldyou See that faith -broken andAhe nation dis
honored 7 I would rather die beneath a flag
upon which was emblazoned, '"the public faith
must he kept," than live beneath ono bearing the

--w-ord-"Repudiation;" find I would place in_the
corner of the former flag, like a lady's postscript,
"The Alabama claims must be paid.' I know
enough of the country to belikve that the live
men of England are satisfied of the justice of
these claims. I have no invectives for any man,
buil do aay I would have been in favor of im-
peaching Andrew' Johnson when he made his
drunken 22d of February speech.

I was asked in Sweden and in Russia if it was
possible that our President could have made that
speech, and I blushed to think that we had placed
in that exalted position a man that could so dis-
grace us. It was a dark hour for the country
when Andrew Johnson was nominated. If it
had only been Hamlin. I have not as muchfaith
in men us I had at one time, but the nominee of
the Convention at Chicago I shall support, and
that is the one you will all support.

Captain G. W. Curry followed, ridiculing the
idea of men whose parole given at the surrender
at Appomattox Court-house had never been
withdrawn, demanding the elective franchise,
and concluded by nroposing cheers for General
Grant, which washeartilyresponded to.

The meeting then adjourned.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

GREATI3ARGAINS

WHITE GOODS, &O.
The dineolution of our firm on the let of January, re.

alring_foriturottlerrienta heavy reduction of our-Stack
wo are now offering, at

Greatly-Reduced Prices,
To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goods,
Linens,

Laces,
Embroideries,

And House.Furniehing Dry Goods.
Ladles will find It 0 their advantage to lay in their

SPRING SUPPLIES In

WHITE GOODS&0., NOW,

NEW JERSEY. As they will be able to Purchase theta at about ANTI-WAR PRICES.
Extra inducements will be offered to note purehating

by the Piece.The Camden Election.
The following shows a decided victory in Cam-

den, N. J.. for the Republicans, by a gain of
nearly three hundred votes E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

TIIE V,..TE ran !,lATOIL
Co.e, *p. Filth-I,lloa. Naj,,rily.

North Ward—. ... 653 850 173 li.
311ddle Ward 457 :.,04 47 D.
South Ward 193 229 36 D.

Eleventhand Chestnut Sts.
Gmenn HOW 4

Total 1203 1113 J 0 B.
TIM VOTE FOE CITY TREASURER.

Ikfly, letp. .‘iharp, Dem. Majority
North Ward 571 368 203 R.
Nlidd le Ward ......453 511 58 D.
South Ward 188 221 36 D.

T ADIES CAN SAVETIME AND MONEY BY CALL--1.4 Ing at M. A. BINDER'S "TEMPLE OF MAP'ION." 1031 Chestnut.
LATEST PARISIAN FASHIONS.

Over&s different TRIMMED PATTERNS, whole/COand mini!,
A liberal diecount to Dremnakers.
PariEinn and Clonk Making in every variety.
Afro, DRES6 and t;LOAK TRIMMINGS at astnalebingow pricea. -•

1222 1102 120 R
up:col:DEE-

Silk Million and Ristorl cringer, Tassels, Cords, Ofinmil!aids, nations, Satin Plaits and Pipings. Crape Trim-
mings, Ribbons, Velvets, real and ImitationLacer, Bridal
Vril, and Wreaths.

Newton's majority.
'H.)1,1111'01

l.ndicio and Children'e French Corretsand Hoop Skirt&
duct received, 141 e I; tit Jewelry, Gilt and Pearl

Ortanwnte and Bandit for the Bair. Coral, Steel and Jet
Alvin C. Scovel (Rep.) 118:3
Alfred Ilugg (Derr.) 1126

Seoyel's majority
Last year the average Democratic majority was

about ]6O, thowing a Republican gain this year
of nearly ;;00.

LILES! SILKS!
Neat Holdtillks, $1 is 4 •

Drat btripc rilk•; Nont Foulard Silks, Ki .
NVbite Ground Black Plaid, +SI IL
IAso k Biikr, all r,rades.
Nlode Silks. good ipinlits.
frith Poplins. and 42 2f.i.

S'lGKEnis WOW), 702 Arch strut.

TeDwis lIAL.I, & CO., 473 SOUTIf SECOND STREW'.
.LS me now prspared to supply their cuttomers with

Barnsley's l'able Linens and Napkins.
Tnble Cloths and Napkins.
Itlchardson's Linens.
Colored liorderod Towels. 'lath Towels.
II uckaback Towei and Toweling.
Liven blientings and Shirtlngs.
Post makes of Cotton Shootings and Shirting?.
Countorpaner. Honey Comb Spros.ds.
Piano nud Table Coserr.
Superior lßlaikets. EDWIN HALL &

South Second street.

CITYDINANCtS.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 21, 1868. .1
In pill-mance of the ahnexed resolution the

following bill, entitled '
AN ORDINANCE

To authorize u loau for the construction of
Culverts, is hereby pnblitihed in accordance with
the Act of Assembly, for public Information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Cori:Litton Council. GUM:ERMA, LIQIUOII.B4 AtO.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOIN
for the construction of culverts.

8 itcrioN 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be, and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not leSs than par, on the
credit .of the city, from time to time, eight hun-
dred-thousand-dollars-for- the -construction --of-
culverts. for which interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be paid
half-yearly,on the first days of January and July,
at the (ghee of the City 'Treasurer. The princi-
pal of said loan shall be payable and paid at the
expiration of thirty years from the date of the
same, and not before without the consent of the
holders thereof; and the certificates therefor, in
the usual form of the certificates of city loan,
shalt be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred dollars, or, if required, in amounts
ci five hundred or one thousand dollars; and It
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
are payable fre ,' from all taxes.

brie. 2. Whenever any loan shall be
nude by virtue thereof, there shall
be by force of this ordinance annually
appropriated out the income of the
cc;rporate estate,, and from the sum raised by
taxutiou, a Elllll sufficient to pay the interest on

eeriltieutes; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of
6Ut!il certificates so issued shall be appropriated
quarterly out of said income and taxes to a sink
iir fund, which fund and ltd ~.ccumulations are
hereby especially pledif:cd for the redemptiou and
1 aymint cif said certifielii.es.

Nevi Salad 011, French Peas, Green Corn;
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Orange*.

A LBERT C. ROBERTS,
Desler in LI! gra*

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&

PATE', DE FOIES GRAS,
31USIIROOMS, TOMATOES,

GREEN PEAS, GREEN CORN,
FRESEI FRUITS. ,tc.

JAMES R. WEBI3,
ja26 S. F. emu. WALNUT and Street&

[o - x
° &tar.z •

•

e4tt-,,IrY°--./

COLGATE & CO.'S
Fragrant Toilet Snare
are prepared by skilled
workmen from the best
materials, and are
known as the sirANo.
tali by deniers and
cts%/0111ers.

Mold everywhere.
RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL

That the Clerk of Common Council
authorized to puldib iu two dail.v newspaperc

of this eity, d:.ily for four weeks, the Ordinance
prLYCllted to common Council on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20, ISP, :-:.tatitled "An Ordinance to autho-
rize a loan for the construction of culverts." And
the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils,
after the expiration of fonr weeks from the first
day of said pubfication,shall present to this Coun-
cil one of each of said newspapers for every day
In which the same shall have been made. fe22-24t

thr3l-tutth•ly§
CELF:BILITED DIAMOND BRAND BIN

cinnati Hata, tint rAnri ,tutt.ent of the toattou. julttre.
ceived and for male at c0U.,1)06 Beet End OroterY,
lIN south dr eOllll Street.

I.IIRESII PEACHES FOR PIES. IN 31b. CANS AT S\
I. cents cer ran, firc,n Corn., Toitttoee, Year, also
French ream and l'iluttnoonim, in store and for sale at
COUSI VS Earl End Grocery, No. I 1 South Second
street.

10k,' INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASMONEDI
Sugar Iloupo Yadarem by the gallon, at COUSTY'S

Earl Eud Grocery, No. 115 South§econd Street.
id EW PUBLicrerloNs.

IEW YOLK PLUMSPIVFED .CHERRIES. vrP,
111 ginia Pared Peaches, Dried Blackbenios. in store and
for side nt COUS'rk 'Li East End Grocery. No.llB South
Second Street.NEV:N1300,1iS

'PUBLISHED BY
•

MA:CHILDREN IN HEAVEN. By Wtm I %ll' H. Hot,
M. D. 13.,0. tinted paper. Extra Cloth. $l. 75.

PENDENT:IS. By Wm. M. Ti, Two vols. Bvo.
k. N ILA Eurri,.N. With 40 steel engravings and over
120 wood.ct.te. toted paper. Cloth, extra gilt. $3 50
per vol.

DIXON'S SPIRITUAL WIVE& By W. ligewowrit
DINON author of New America," "William Penn,"

The Holv Land." etc.- Complete in ono crown Bvo.
volume. With Portrait of Author from Steel. Tinted
paper. Extra cloth. $5 50,
"The subject of 'spiritual Wives' is at once sensational,

appalling, and full of deep interest. if we look at it pim-
ply as a el stem. it is replete withacenes which cannot be
surpassed en iu fiction...-. London Atorninv Post.
UNJ"I'ED STATES I,IIIIISTIAN C. tdSINESION. Annals

atilt: United States Coristion Commission. By REV.
Lrmum. Moss, Home Secretary to the Commission. In
0110 0). Sive. of 753 pages. Handsomely illustrated..
Tinted paper. Cloth extra. $4 50.

TB t: VOILE. IN SINGING: Translated from the German
of Emma SEH.tit by a Member of the American Philo-
sophical bocicty. One %el. 13mo. Tinted paver. Otte
cloth, beveled boards. $1 50.

ThE WHITE ROSE.' A Novel. By G. .5. Warm Mat,
viT.T.E,author of "Cerise.""lligby Grand," -The °ladle,.
tors 12nio. Ciotti. $1 50.'"1.1:e book *bounds with beautiful sentiments beautE

fully expr. coed, and its moral tone is undeniable good.
We take pp:lnsure in commending it to the public..--.Philsl-..
rteiptlitc .817,1117 w Bulteiii,
THE AMERICAN BFAVER AND nispworms. By

Ll:wts 11. Itionita.N, author of "The League of the Ire-
miols." Bapdsomely illustrated with .23 full pagelitho.
graphs and numerous wood.cuts. Onevol. 8 vo. Tinted

paper. Cloth extra. $5 00.

I. 'utbitsh ed. by
J' B. LIPPINCOTT & CO:,

71'i and 717 rtfarket Street, Philo.
mhlB-ta tit 23

EW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Bloaters, Spiced Saboon, Mere and No. 1 Mackerel

.lor.calc-at-COIJS-Eriat End.erttiderltrriCUSSorollcr.--.
SecondStreet.
011010 E OLIVE 011.„103 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALI.

ty of Swcet 011 of own importation. host received
and for gale at COUB'L'Y'S East End Grocery, No. 119
SouthSecond street.

ALMERIA GRAPES. 100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
in large clusters and of superior quality, in more

and for ease by M. F. BEILUN, N. W. corner Eighth sial
Archstreets.

PRINCESES ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PiIIINCEBB
pervbell Almonds justreceived andfor aalo by M. P.
LINSPIL. N.W. cor. Arch and Eighthstreets.

DWAINE! -RAISINS - WHOLE, RALF AND
quarter boxes of Double Crown. Eakins. Abe belt

fruit in the market, for sale by M. F. OPILLIN.N. W. tor.
Arch and Eighth street,.

WVI'UNEB. JEWELUY, &Ce

riS LADOMUS &

DIAMOND DEALERg & JEWELEEti•
WATOIEES. d' JEWELRY RErAitF;Dy

802 Oheatnitt St.; P

Would invite We attention of numb's/fors to theirlarge.

stock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
VV. A. a' C FA S

Just recelved,of the fin4t Europeanmakerajndopendenti
Quarter Second, and ealf•winding; in Gold and sliver
Gum • Also, American Watches of all slam.

Diamond Sets. rine Studs, Itings,&c. CoraLtdaiachite..
Garnetand Etrutcan bet 4 in great variety.

Solid Silverwareof all Matti, includius a urge snor t.
mentsuitable for Bridal l'resonta. •

TUST READY-43INGIIAM'8 LATIN GRAMMAR.—
el New Edition.—/t Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With ederelsee and vocabularies.
By William Gingham, A. M., Superintendent of the
Bingham School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Edtication generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and thoy invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same stibleot. Copies will 'be furnished to
Teacht re and SuPerintendents of'Schools for this purpose
at hryv rates. •

PITCH 81-rubllabed by E. U. BUTLER 4 ,1; CO.,
' 137 South Fourth etree

P"adelP
And for sale by Reokeellere generally, at2l

Lectures.A new Course ofLectures, aa delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy., embracing the mob'

jeots: Howto live and what to live for; Youth. WateritY,
and Old Age,; Manhood generally reviewed; 'rhocause °`

indigestion, 'flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be, for-
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 95 School street. Dee.
ton. fele lye
,„.

BOOHS BOUGHT, BOLD AND HXOFLANQED AT
JANEs 11A41144, 1105 Market otreet Mrs. tolo.lT

QthowN ,BRAND LAYER RAISINS. -.WHOLES,
halite and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit, land-

ing sue for sale by OS, U. BOSSIER & CO.,' WS South
11)elav,varo avenue. •

POCKET 11001E$. POUTEMONNIES49O

4, From our lates .

litibebill,thatUniversal suffrage should not be deniedor abridged. could he enforced.
.VAItrUIWORTII replied that Alabama wouldcome In on thatfundamental condition, and would bebound by it.

Mr. W oor. inquired bow Alabama, if she were hadmitted, end should afterwards deny or abridge terightot suffrage on account of Color, could beialren.lotraguln :

Mr. FAVNBIVOnTri replied that it was not proposedto take her out of the Onion again, but that Alabamawould be estopped from going behind the bill for heradmission.
Mr. LOAN Inquired the number of white voles castin the Alabama election. 'Mr. PAnN)-,wonTil could not inform him, butstatedthat there were thirty thousand white men in Ala-bama in full accord with the liberty loving people ofthe Mute.

thMuurandEVEN)+, Pnns
against the

stated that but amen otne
r

the Constitution, andthey were supposed to white didLOAN asked whatbe alaurancementhere wasvote.that ifAlabama %mere admitted it would not be found afterthe next, election in the hands of the rebel partM. FAnNalvorrrn replied that lime wait enoilaqi toentisty the cominbtee that a very large maMtity ofthe Vot+re of Alabama atrrrc in tavor of the Constitu-tion. Lie alluded again to time Intimidation exercised,lOW the threats used in the :the; papers againat all whouncut vote tOr
Mr. floss inquired whether.the loyal blacks of Ala-bama V. eln ttic habit of reading rebel papers.Mr, Pant:swot:To replied that the loyal blacks werensuaily as capable of reading rebel papers, orany otnerpaper)+, as the disioyal wanes were in his ealleague'S(Mr. ROBS .) district.

Mr. Mayan, of Pennsylvania, inquired whether anywit nestiva had been examined before the committee, orwhether thefacts stated by the gentleman old not restentirely on export's nAldavita.Mr. STEVE24B. ofPennsylvania, remarlced that inthe absence of his colleague (Mr. Farnsworth) threewitnesses had been examined before the commit-tee._

on of Yesterday.
The lnipeachment TrieLA.

tibedelDespetehlo the rhiladelphle. gvenittg
Wits!'merrox' March 11.--The'Impeachment

Managers helda session to-day and examined
. two phonographicreporters connected with theuner-virh n c,.onopttnied—the—Presideuton his "swing around thecircle."

There 'is no truth in the statement that
an additional article 18 to be reportedby the Managers. The story that the
Managers . consider the Tenth Article
very weak and 'have contemplated withdrawing

, it, Is, lam authorized by one of the managers to
say, untrue. They consider this article, on the

. contrary; very strong, end will be all ready to
take it up on the meeting of the Court nextFriday.

The A dmhotion of Alfibania.
(SpecialDeepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WABBINGToN.MureII 11.—The Senate has tinderconsideration Mr. Sherman's; Funding bill, as re-ported by theCommittee on Finance, and Mr.
Corbett, of Oregon, is reading a Ppi'cai in sup-port of it.

At theexpiration of the morning hour of theBowe the further 'consideration of the Freed-men's Bureau was pot•tponed until to-morrow.Mr. Stevens then called up the bill for the ad-mission of Alabama, and Gen. Farnesworth tookthe floor and is speaking in support of It.
From ban y.

ALISANY. March 11.—The , /emocratie StateConvention met at Tweedlt: Hall, at noon to-day.A temporary organization, was dispensed with,and Marshall D. Champlain was made perma-nent President. Resolutions laudatory of flora-timSeymour were adopted, and after the appoint-ment of several cornrnittms on resolntions,,dele-
,

gates_ to New York. etc.. and the usual after pre-' liminarY business, the Convention took a recessuntil 11.30P. M.

Mr. ELDRIDGE subsequently stated that so far asthe gentleman from Kentucky (Mr Hank). a memberofthe committee, had any knowledge, there were nowitnesses examined.Mr. Knew, of Indiana, asked whether Congress hadever before, in the admission ofa State, Neer ved theright to repeal acts of said !StatenMr. FARNSWORTH suggested that In the admissionof the gentietuan's own Stete, Indiana, conditionshad been imposed.
Mr. limnadmitted that there was a condition im-posed in reference to the taxation of cent lin tracts ofthe public landenbut any violation of that limitationwas to be remedied in the courts, and not by anotherlaw otCengrees. The Speaker would bear him testi-mony that the courts had furnished that remedy.NIL FARNSW,MITH, of Illinois), asked where thecourts got I heir authority?Mr. Kenn—They got it from the Constitution andlawn of the United States.Mr. Fernotwonen--They got Itfrom Congress ,: andif Congress can clothe the courts with authority toexecute a part of the compact, why cannot CongressItself decin:

air. Keng--It was not pate* a compact; It wasSsimply a cornlition relating to the public lands, inFUNDINaura e.m. le bleb the State of Indiana Lever had any title.G
get

Mr. Innen one of the minority tnembere of the Corn-On motion of Mt. SJIMOIAN. of Ohio, the funding mince on Ifecenetnaction, took the :lour in oppositionbill asaa again taken P.
, to the bill, and dieclaimed all knowledge of any report

Mr. COUDETT, of Oregon, tool; the floor in opposn. having btu) submitted to Um committee. and said henon tothe bill. lie pneened to amend the bill by f knew nothing 01 Fucli report till he Ea w it publishedeubetittdine twenty >ears. insead of ten years, ito fill I in the nee epapern this mornieg.to make tne bond payable in forty years, redeemable i ear, STEN-EN", of PennKylvania, said that the gentle-
at the pleasure of the coetnetaero later twenty yeare, men from Kentucky (Mr. Beck) had been gelanallyprincipal and interest payelne hi cell', and free front , very attentive to his dui on the committee, andlocal taxation. Ile took strong ground against elr. eel, polite, but that, neverthelese, the very first thingnhermans positiou In favor of paying the Ilve ti thal nee reed to the committee Nvir,, a shot t relent,
ties In legal tender unieee the botelholdera would nee i enci he very muen estoniened tu find that it had

Icept the proposed five per cent.. bond, He contended I ti,t,her II laid iti, Int.:Ling on tee desk- ot memines.
that a great majority of the bondholder's would fund 1 Mr lin Mettle 01 New York, concurred with tie
their bonds into a twenty year bond: that the longer i etaternsta of Mr. Stevens. lierecollected thereadingthe loan the more popuisr It would be, and he claimed i of the report.that (WIMPS had always contemplates] the payment I 'lr. lire e inqiiired when and where it was read .:
of the principal of the dent in goldotherwise they , Mr. Ilienueorepine' that it was read on a 8,1!n; (14would here allowed bat Fie per cent. Instead of seven ; melee et a meeting held at the chairmarre rooms,and three-tenths, as they had, allowing the extra one Mr. Pete declared, the: neither he nor hie colleaguethree-tenths per oitnt. to make the currency totes-ear ; intr. Breolts, ) had bad notice of any such meeting,
equal to gold intereet upon a goldainincipal. .

; Ile went on to art ire against the bill, and said evennectiou five ofthe ace of Februkly ;.:5, leen epeelfl- I admitting fan the purpose of argument. that all thecall; appropriated the coin duties on imports rirst, to ! reconstruetion laws were conetitutional, he claimedthe payruent Of intereston the public debt: entered. to ; that under those laws, even the Constitution of Ala-n gritting fund, for the payment of the principd. I barna bed been rejected'. Disguise it are tiwy might,Out of the Issue of nalltent 0.000 ofthe original enven-' I tile pimple pies:ion wee, whether Congress shouldthirties the poor and middle castles took 82,arLart I force on the people of Alabama a Conetitution whichProbably the capitalists only took the ni,197 one 1 every white wee in the State loathed. - Out of 75,000thousand dollar bonds. Repudiatiorf would therefore I, regietered while erotix_marly-of --which-had been
fall heaviestOnoh-the meuhargcs, isbOtiogirlem-etc-, i 2111.11 for the Convention. not one. had been CB.Bt for
who. when appealed loin the day of our diatreee, I the Core titutton. There were but Tenet white voteswithdrew their money from saving institutions I peen,all told, and they were all against it,and invested it in ll ited States bonds. It was due , It would be mace inure manly roe Congress to re-to them; tie well ea tbeforeignera who speared out I move the veil which was too transparent for disguise,dr othe rebel bends, an came to our assietance, that we and to declarethat Conereen intended to hold and toshould fulfillour promise. He needed neither the ex- treat the ten Stegner:l Stetes as cotiquered provinces,ample of foreign nations nor the arguments of a to put them under their former elavee, and to holdshrewd lawyer to tell him what was right between I them for pertisan purpcees matt] they ehould vote ee-

-1
mattand man or between nation and nation. The i centime' to the bah of Connrees. As to the deciar-most sacred thing In life, next to his duty to God,was I etion in the preamble that the constitution framed isto fulfLii all tdamegagemente. written or Implied. If . -republicar lin form," he declared that it was en lathat WAS important In nrrivate_ how mach snore eo In I Ihe ectet that a gorilla is human in form. If c.enpublic affairs. If there lento be repudlatton. let Pen- i greets were determined to make a Constitution fore ie-dleten and the party he represent., inaugurate I Lanai. let a good onebe made, and nut one which ton
it, and not the glorious Union party who fought, people ofno Northern, State would have. Itwausethrough fire and blood for the right, and should not the people of Alabama would not have it. why shouldbegot! w
now take up the wronwg, and crown an act so

the es
nobly i they ee denounced and punished as cot:tentacle:is*:with enact that ouit so low in ti- I It the reconstruction laws had not permined atones,nation of those who had hitherto trusted it Lathe day litho were opposed to the Conlon ution, to alert unof severe trial. Ile contended that, if we must con- l from 'settee., with the assurance that lees than a ma-tinee on the present state- ofexpansion, It was better I jenny of the regietered voters could net adopt thereen-for the government to reduce its leeal tender to each ' tutlou, they wowed not have pursued that course. lionan amount the:. it could ertfelyreaumeecleplymente, ing done ee. however, on the faith of the Lean theyand increase thebank circulation to anger ual amount were now to be punished for it. lie referred within the West under proper safeguards. allowing the I comments to the petition of tbe white people of Ala-banks to issue only sixty per con:. of the amount they I coma to the Senate of the United titaten, bmging nothad invested In five per rent. bonds, and leaving them Ito be. placed under the control brbarous re.ce,toresumespecieepayment when specie should become I ?rat rafter to be held under a militarygovernment,more plentifuL he favored section sixth, which pro- 1 exercieed by men of their Own race.sides thatail contracts for payments in corn should be Why should this bill be passed now, when, if theenforced, believing it would tend to retain coin in the ; asserther were true that a majority of the voterecountry. Heopposed section die, and said it oaght to I of Alabama were in favor of the Constitution. it couldbe stricken out, as it would have a tendency to keep ;be sent beck and voted on again? Was it be nee itdownthe priceof bonds end prevent the funding of the I was necessary to have two Alabama Senators to votelive-twenties into a long loan, at live lier cent. interest. ' for the Impeachment of the President'r elterely thetIt we wereto continue the exportation of bonds, the l aould not, be avowed. He warned Cenerese of tilehigher we cankeep there the better it will be in paying i 'lancer of putting too mneh power in the hands ofthe balance of exchangeagnibet us. I General Grant,a manwill,' had not shrunk trout KI1C? i -

Mr. Diezon, of Connecticut, rose to speak on the , mine ten, twenty or thirty thole-
-bill. and said he proposed ,- ' "

The Alabama Election.{special Derpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin-1WILSBINGION, March 11.--Speaker Colfax laidbefore theHenna letter from Gen. Grant statingthat Gen. Meade repOrl the vote on the recentConstitution In Alabama, as follow& For theConstitution, 70,612; against, 1,005.
ificpublictin Rejoicing.A .ri.IN v. March IL-4 Falnte of 100 gum, was :el totl v by the Itchtibllcana In this city Inhonor of the victors'In New 11anirrhire.

XLlth CONGREBB.-SECOND SESSION•
CLOSE OE YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

r0p05..... , li:m9elt notmerely to the finpancialedbutto addres
to the reconstructionmeasure. of C01114TC:113 and its general policy.Mr. Slim-Rates said wso importat th-at thshould pass at an earlyitdaasy, that he would ha ve to obbill-iect,to the Senator's making' a political speech on theSubject, and raise the point ofCorder that such a speechwould not be pertinent.

Mr. Ponnuov, of Kansas (in the chair), said theSenator could not be decided out of order helm e behad made any remarks.
Mr. SUMNER suggested that the supplementary re-censtructien bill be taken up. and. that toe Senatorcould make his speech on that.Mr. FEri.ENDEN hoped no such new retie would heestablished as that senators must confine thernsolvesto any particular subject of debate. If he made anyronarlts atall on the subjects of finance and recoil-ion 4 nkrulftPd AP-irmALW-t-hgto One,,- --wettr:---MirS4iiirinale withdrew his point of order, andMr. lir izo:1 addressed the Senate at length, arruign -lug the Republican party for its paltry t,wards the.South. Be reviewed the wholeground of reconstruc-• tion, reading from a speech of Mr. Sumner the asser-tion that Congress has put the destinies of the Southinto the hands of the blacks. He appealed to themfor the enfranchisement not of thoblack, but of thewhite race. He reminded those who had charged theconservatives and President Johnson with a desire todeliver the country into the handsof bloody•handedrebels, that the present presiding eillcer (Mr. Wade)had, in January, ...1036; supported the policy of Mr.Johnson, and had said thatbad Mr. Lincoln's policybeen like It he would have supported that alto. , Hadthat example been followed the present ruinous con-dition of things would have been avoided. :At the conclusion , of Mr. Dixon's remarks thebillwas laid over.

The Para na:NT pro (ern,. appointed as thetee of(conference on the amendments to the bill in.re•Bard to theproceeda of captured and abandoned prop-erty, Messrs. Edmunds, IPessenden.and Trumbull.On motion ofMr. ConNEss, at squinter before 4,..the Senate went into Executive seation, and soonafter adjourned.
,Souse *X Representatives.

PAYMENT OP SOLDIERS."The Senate amendment to the Houae bill to facili-
tate the payment of soldiers was taken from theSpeaker's table.

On motion of Mr. PAINE, the amendment wasnon-concurred in, and a committee of conference ap-pointed.
ADMISSION OP ALABAMA.

• TheRouse then, at 1:50 r. It. took up thebill for'the admission of the State of Alabama.Mr. Fannswomrnof Illinois, a member Of the Re.
construction Committee, opened the debate by aspeech in support of the bill, contendina that, al-.though the reconstruction lawsrequired a majority of

• the registered voters to vote on the proposed coned.tution, the State should nevertheless be admitted;first, because that provision was, unusual and improp-er, and second, because intimidation was used to keepvotersfrom the.pollsThee committee had had be-fore It some two, hundred ailidevile) all tending toproVe the latter fact; that a system ofostracisiscr.social and-dnanciel, pievatled 'ln 711.1abtfrnii; that^bsfal.whitemen were deterfed in thousands from voting,and that such an unprecodentedly severe storm hadbeen raging in Alabama daring the election periodthat many thousands ofvolore had been kept from thepolls, one man actually being drowned in attemptingto swim a stream in order to get to the place of vot-ing.
Mr. WOOD, of Now York, inquired whether,assum-Mg all these statements' to be true, thatWould war-rant a violation of the law of Congress.
Mr. FARNSWORTH replled in theatibmative,both forhimself and the committee. All sorts of plane, hesaid, hadbeen resorted to by the rebels there to pre-vent men voting, and the committee were aatjatedthat a large majority of the registered voters were in •favor of the Constitution, and would have voted forit if they could. Underthese circumstances the com-mittee could see no' reason why the people of Ala.bama should be told that • Congress would go back on'them, and that they should have to go through thewhom work over again, particularly as under the nowsupplementary reconstruction law, a simple majorityof the persons votingwould govern In all future elec-

Mr. Lou; inquired howthe fundamental condition

ILURIBER.

rtz tousanhevarleus, battles of the otlN ildehrne=s,d men in
lest he nalttmtturn out to be to Congress what Cromwell was to thelong Parliament. Ile appealed to Congress to profit bythe example of the Amplisetyonie Council, who, whenIT was prope ed atter the war be:WeellTtrace and La-cvdernjo to erect a monument In honor of a vlctory,t sh aaid t thNeore letenvor hwgs bestdri of besetp\erepn tuGteee tc hee taanc dtThrace."

Mr. ARNE.I.I., of Tennessee, next addressed theDouse in support of the billThe Lill was laid aside temporarily, Mr. IFAnxswowrn stating that the vote would be asked to-morrow.
12.1.2EAV IN WANT.TheSrrßAttEn presented cotiminnieation from tSecretary of War, Kith a letter from General 31,!)de,relative to the neceBeitzof_addij.iopalitwroorALi.).)))foeldirYtiwt-ttrenkruction acts. . t ) tLCOniani ttee on dppropriatious.

3fILIVAU KEE.Mr. Palm:, of Wisconsin, Introduceil a bill to re-imburse the City of Milwaukee for expenditures inthe harbor of that city. deferred to the Committeeon Commerce.
TILE DESTRUCTION OF BONDS.Mr. Vex WYCE, from the Committee on Retrenchmeat. to which was referred the investigation orderedlast Monday, as to the fictitious destruction of bondshi the Treasury, madea report, which he asked tohave laid on the table and printed.Mr. Looex ;asked whether the report embraced thetestimony.

Mr. Vex WyCif." said it did not, as it was notdeemed necessary to incur the expense of printingthe testimony.
Mr. Lunar objected to reading the report unlessevidence were also presented andread; that evidencewould show that be was justifiedin making the state-ment; notwithstanding the, fact that the veryeveningthe, inquiry was ordered, a telegram had been sent tothe Associated Press that his statement was withoutfoundation. He did not intend to permit any imputa-tionto be made on his veracity.Mr. Vex WICK explained that having, incompanywith Mr. Lallin, called on General Spinner the sameevening, and ascertained that there was no fraud orintspicton of fraud in the matterhe thought it hisduty, not asa memberofthe commit:xi° nor as a mem-ber °Montreal', bat as a citizen of theUnited States,to make the facts 'known and remove alarm and ap-prehension, whichthe statement of the gentlemanfrom Illinois was calculated to produce. He pro-ceeded to explain in detail how the misapprehensionhad arisen.

;4somewhat heated colloquy took place betweenMr. Logan and Mr. Van Wyck, the former contend-ing that justice to shoulde evidence which sus-tained his statement be published, and thelatter holding that the committee had only been in-fluenced by the public aspectof the question, and hadnot deemed the-veracity of thegentleman fromillinelato be called in question at all.',Mr. LAMIN corroborated thestatement of Mr. VanWyck, and declared that there was nothing in thedispatch in quhstion which could'be tortured into: areflection on the personal character Of the gentleman.frOM.lllineiff, oron the statement which he had made-to the lioue. •
.Mr. Wauurn, a member of the Committee; dis,,claimed any idea on the part ofthe cortunittefoof sup-pressing the evidence.

Mr. Vex WYOK stated that the evidence would be•ready to-morrow morning, and,he did not want there.port read till then.
Mr. HAMBY,. another member of the committee,said be had just seenthe clerk whoreported the testi..moray,-and that he could not have, it transcribed thisevening. ,

Mr. Loworgot the floor and defended his position.
lie declared that If the Treasury" Department werecharged with anything, it had its attornies at both ends
ofthe Capitol to attempt to chokea Man down;or to
cover him over with slime. Ono would suppose, he
said, that the Treasury Department was filled withangels;with an archangel Michael at their head, andthat there wasno such thing as corruption there. Beasked lithe Committee pn , Retrenchment `,to .swhetheror notit had knowledge of the' fact thattheTreasery,Daparthient had redeemed $70,000 -counter-feit bondssome time ago, which -fact had not beenmade public.

Mr. Vex Wvon said that when the 'question wouldCome up to-morroW,the inquiry wOuld be answered:

868.. 1, 1, '-.7uTP311, AND PLANEWALNUT BOARDS.LARGEASLTNOCK-SEASONED.

1868.

SCANTLING.1868. CAROLCAROLINAINA H. T. BILLS.NORWAY SCANTLING.LARGE ASSORTMENT.
1868.

wirrtaorfouiTi

nihlo.Bt*

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1868,
.Mr. Lefis4, recurring to the facts in cOnneettonthe of the'destruction of $18,000,004 ofbonds, related the circumstances' which instilled thestatement, part ten 'the circumstance . that - Mr.I`,eait,' one of the clerks who had signed the cntlfi-cate, bud told him that be suppovd it was,donecover op a reported loss of twenty millions at bouda.lip dreintetl-bia-detertninstion-to-puncture-the totsirs ct that rotten cm cern, the Treastuy Depot-merit, and he titied the Committee on Retrench-ment [bathe could give it work enough to do withinthe next four weeks. Redid not intend to be boughtoff, or scared off, or driven off, bat would do his dutyin the face of all men and all the power and all thecommittees onearth or in heaven. It was a rotten in-ttitution from the head to the foot. Ile believed thatthe officials of the Treasury were defrauding the go f-erment, rot only by thesale of bonds. but by giVingon , dice, pas ing counterfeit bonds and duplicate bonds,and yet they found defenders on both sides of theC4itol, to whitewash and call them honest men.Mr. Logan gave way to a motion to adjourn, and thehours, at5 o'clock, adjourned.

M THOMAS SONS. AUCTIONEERS.• -- Nos. Mend 141 South Fourth 'treat.AThe elegant BOORS too besold THIS (Thnnyday) AFTERNOON, may be examined today. with catalogucs.l,
S.ALR,&OI4-STOCR3-ANDITEAL E : TATSIP- Public sales nt the Philadelphia Exchange EVER)TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.IWt" Handbills of each property,Lssued separately. Intca: edaitichonsatteo,wonlielethhocz ap na dblieca hta, oionges.he Saturday proviom

givingfull descriptions of all the preetnertPYamtePbwea2tOffodmen,the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Rea/Estateat Private Sale.gar Oar Sales are also advertised In the follow/atnewspapers : NORTG AMEEIG&N, Passe, LEDGER. LEGA./InquinEn, Ann, 'l:venni.° Brrw.renx,EVENING 'IELEGRAIGI, GELIMAtt DElgnoliAX, ALE.VW" Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTlf iIRADAY.
rir- Saice at reaidences receive especial attexktion. •

REAL ESTAT I,SALE. MARCH 17.Orphans' Court Sale-EsDWELLING,dte DOI. deed.-THREE-STORY FRAME Poplar ht., westof Old York Road. 12th Ward.Same k otsite-Bill,K and FRAME DWELLING,Frankford road. Fontli of Cumberland et., Writ Ward.VALE/dud; Itrot:, EEs LorA FOLihdi t °KY STONESTORE, N. 418-210feet front, 1243.1 feet
TLIK
deeprnigneeno' PAereumtory tiale--MODE/tN

p.
EE-sToity ISRICE. DWELLING, No. 812 North Twentiethstreet.

MODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,with tide yard, No. 1621 Poplar et--13 feet front.TW-61 Oily ERA E DWELLING .E. corner ofFrontsnd Pay ham's alley, north of Catharine et.

The Trish Question tin Parliament.
LosnoN, March 11 --In the House of Commonslast night, Mr. Maguire, in moving, that the lipase go

Into Commtttee on the state of Ireland, said that, al-though Ireland was a part of the empire. and was
now peaceful, the personal liberty of every man inthat country was at the mercy of spies, policemen
and government olliclals, and this state of things ex-isted when the records of the courts showed that
there were few cases of ordinary crime. Lie thenquoted the statistics of pauperism, emigratmn, and
other evils. The country, he declared, was decaying,and ha people were in despair; discontent was gen-
eral, and words were inadequate to express the stateof feeling. He denied the correctness of the as-
sertions made by Lord Mayo and Lord Kimberly,that the farming class in Ireland were loyal. Thecruelty of the past bad made a deep impression uponthe Irish people, and the effect of all laws shouldobliterate these hitter remembrances.

The laws in regard to the tenure of land were de-
fective, and operated so disastrously that the meansofa tenant, which were good two years ago, arc worth-
less now. Ile denounced the London Guilds, which
held large tracts of Irish lands, for their cruelty totheir tenants. Ireland needed no commissionsof in- iquiry on the established Church. That Church was
not suited to the majority of the people who, dissented Ifrom it, What would thepeople of England think or jdo if Dr. Manning shotild lay claim to and occupy the
See ofCanterbury? Exeter Hall would revolt and the jreligious altralets would join the ranks of the Fent- Iens.

Mr. Charles blente, member for Oxford, recrettedthat Mr. Ma:mire had offered no plan for a Fsolotion ofthe question. After speeches from Mr. C. DarbyGriffith. member for Deviz., and Sir Frederick Hey--1.74,, member for Londonderry. Lord Clinton. moved
the• adoption by the Douse in committee of a resolu-
tion io subeduce as follows:

That the discontent of Ireland a source of uneasi-or E 8 to theEmpire and roast he remedied; that theFtws tor Ireland should he framed to salt the wishes oftbe people; that the present Church, Khoo' and land-knure system to rinju,t, and that in tile opinion of tuisDouse these prongs should he rhztited.
Mr. O'Beirne; member from Cahel, in the coarse ofhip remark!!, declared that the larl7e body of the Irish

«,mpEibized with the FenianH: end he aDm replied at
length 10 the rit.tai:ks recently made upon the peopleGr Inland by Mr. Roeback.

Earl Mayo, Chief 4ecret:iry;for Ireland., made a longEpeedl, Ile admitted that great discontent pr availedin Ireland. but said It was exclusively nourished by ithe Irish in America. The Irish living in Australia
or Canadafelt no discontent,and even in Ireland that IIc cling was confined to the lower classes only, and ;
there was no prominent Fenian leader in Ireland who
was not aided and pressed on by friends inthe Uni-
ted States.
-He repelled the charges of English mis:zovernment. iThe• member of the preesent government at Dablin
.ere nearly all Irishmen, and the police force wan

rornpoed entirely of natives of the island. He de-- -
Lied that Ireland was governed for the advantage of
England. Tier wealth had been increased within the
last quarter of a century. English capital was applied
to the development of her resources and the improve-
ment ofher condition. The rate of wages was low,Lit it was Improving.

mhll.lBt*

ELEGANT ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.ON TiII.:I:6DAY AFIER.NOON.-March 12. at 4 o'clock, cornprising Bri.bh Poets, 130vole.: teott's Novels, 5U Vohs :Dickens'p Novels, 2. velf: ;British EPE ay ip t 59 v«.lp. De Quincey's Works: 2:2 vols.;Poets. Dram:Wets. c.; Pavately Printed Booka, Frank-lin and Rower Imp! kits. very rare editions of Classics,evc., chiefly in fine bineings.

Sale N0.11329 Green street.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITUUE, ELEGANTROSEWOOD PIANO, FINE MANTeILVELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.UN FRIDAY MORNING,March 13, at 11l o'clock,Green street, bcatalogue. the enthe Frniture, -including—HandsomeyNValni t Parlor, Chamber and Diningroom Fuenbure,Hem etary 13ookcium, eleg,nt Rosewood Mantelott, byScher neker & Co.; fine French Plate Mirror,very.fine Engravings, gilt frames; Lace Window Car.tame, handsome China VII/WP. tine Velvet and BrusselsCarpets, Pistolse; eh China. Cat Glassware, pair fine.Duelling made by Constable; Kitchen UtensiLs,&c..&c.
ay be seen early on the morning of sale.
MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,IN •TRCMENTAL MUSIC, ttc.ON FRIDAY. AFTERNOON.•

March 13, at 4 o'clock.
Sale No. 5E5 North Sixth etreet.VE^.Y SOPER.I•,It FURNITURE.ROSEWOOD PIANO, FINE VELVET CARPETS, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.March 10. at 10 o'clock, at No.l -45 North Sixth etreet,below Green, by catalogue, eirperiqr Furniture, including15'altritand Brocatellc Parlor Furniture. tuperior Chain.ber and Dining room Furniture, fine toned Rome woodPiano Forte, by Vogt; Velvet and BrutzeLi Carpete,RRrl,en Uteneile, &c.May ho eeenearly on the morning of sale.
Sale No. 908 Walnect.SUPERIOR FURNIFCRE, MIRRORS. PIANO, CUR.TAINS, CHANDELIERS. CARPETS, d:c.ON FRIDAY MORNING,March 10. at 10 o'clock, at No. 0.8 Walnut street, bycataloaue, the euperior Parlor, Dining room, Coaniberand hall Furniture, Curtains, China, Ohis and Platedware, fine Matreeses, Blankets, fine Brussels and othorCachets, dtc. ALso, the Kitchen Furniture.

The con E iimption of spirits, which is the best testof a people's inatcrial prosperity, was increasing.Thee ;vas nothing which would serve to indicate the
prostration and decay spoken of. except the positive
decrease of crime. Ile advocated the maintenance of

UNTING, DUEBOROW dg CO., AUCTI.OIttEEku.Noe. t.:42and 214 MARKET street. corner Bank etreetSUCCESSORS TO JOHN. MYRS a CO.LARIRE PUSiTIVE SALE OFF!ORLON 'AND DO.! MESTIC DEA' GOODS, THIS DAY AND DJ.MORRW.

the pr,reut policy, but promised that a bill would soonLe introduced for the relief of the tenantE.
At the conclusion of Earl Mayo, speech, the de-

h,!e adjourned until Monday next.

A CAItD.- City and Connti7 Buyer? are invited toexamine oiir I epm tant sale of European and DoznedticDry Goode, comprising 1!..150 packages and iota of fancyand staple article?, to be sold Tilltl MORNING andMoItRUIV. colou.encing each. day at IU o'clock, by cata-logue, on four month? credit.
j PGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING'S.MATTINOS, eac.

Slarch ON NL113;jeac te7 Itno;cr i ao icri. .k, FOURennetia,4L lNLOtNiTir eltaS.p.Cc ltoEtOtaglTe,and Rag Carpetinga,3lattinge,&c.
REAL ENGLISH BRL 7:36ELS AND TAPESTRY,Including full lince of new and rich spring putterne,2.50 hoI.LS CANTON MAT'II.NO.Of all widthe in white and red checks of favoritehrande.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SA LE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, chc.ON MONDAY MORNING.March 16.at 10 o'clock, ON FOURMONTHS' CREDIT.'A.O lots ofFrench, India, Germanand Britieh Dry Goods.

••
LARGE PEREMPTORY "SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,HATS. CAPS,_TRAVELLNG BAGS, &c.FOUR 191.SDAY MORNTNH.March 17, on MONTHS' GREDI l', 2000 packagesI Boots, Shoes, Bahnorals, &c., of city and Eastern manr.facture.

THOMAS BIRCH AUCTIONEERS AK;dc BON,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance 1107 Sansomstreet,HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,Sales cf Furniture at Dwellings attended to on thimo'treasonable terrna.
-SALE OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND PIANOFi RTES. •I:ARD.--We invite attention to our Sale on FRIDAYMuRNING, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut et.the Hoods-are now open for examination. They com•prise five new first-class Piano kfirtv.4, five Secondhandeineor, Suits of flegant Walnut Parlor Furniture, inPlush and Reps; Library Suits, Elegant Stilt of Walnuthamber Furniture, Library Bookcases, Sideboards.,,Nlatre,ses and Beds, Velvet. Bnissols and Ingrain Car.veto. Wardrobes, Extension Dining Tables, French ChinaDinner, Dessert and Tea Services, /Bch Cut !Aim.. FrenchPlate 31anttl and l'ier Glasses, Terra Cotta Ware,Framed Engravings, dc.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL,
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OFWA LN 'T, ASII AND POPLAR,ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS.CEDAR, CYPRESS AND Will CE PINE SHINGLES.
MICHIGAN C EAIZNE AONAA,DADNQDABIPENNSYLVANIA,
FLOORIALANDHEANVYCAROLINA,STIMBERSPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST.BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

Saleat No. 1110 Chewhint street.SUPERILR NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLDITIINITERE, PIANO FORTES, MIRRGRS, CAR-PETS, CHINA. FRAMED ENGRAVINGS, ,Le.ON FRIDAY MORNINts.At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold, by catalnue— •AJorge tu,..ortnient of enpertor Household Furniture.SALE OF FINE PIANO FORTES.ON FRIDAY Mobl.NlNll.At ]o'clock at the auction store, will he sold— •Feer Met clap new Rosewood Piano Fortes, made by11. Ha, d man, -New Torn.On, do. do. by Ihne dr. Son. New York,hrte Second-hand Piano Fortes.F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
(TIER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER ANDHARDWOODS AT REDUCED PRICES. j825-8 to th.2m

-1668. 1858.5....30NED CLEAR PINE.SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
A,,SPAPAICaI)AUFOR PATTERNS:-MAHLE BROTHER tt CO.2.5U0 souTu sTnEdr,

iB. FLOORING.FLORIDA FLOORING.CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK'AT REDUCED PRICES.

JA3IES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALur streetREAL ESTATE SALE, MARCE

N
l IS.Th Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at thehaclinge, will includo—

CS.on Account of
ST
WhO omK it may Concern.o shale:i North Carbondale Coal Co. •

=hares Kevatone Zinc Co.100 rharee Merrimac Mining Co.1601 II ELMUTII and 1605 ICICIIARD FITS.-3 Three-story Brick Divelimps, Seventh Ward; lot 15 by 65 feet.SLO around rent. Aiecutor'e Sale—Esta te of John Wet--tta noAced. TTlhrellingand Large Lot, 'floga et. and''Township Line Road. being 27056 feet front. irlirSeej!lan. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of William Illunner,aced.
i UT: TIOGA ST.—A triangular lot. corner of Town-dap I,nie Road, 93 by 114 feet. Sa»ie Estate.

mble-3t'

1868. utNEIFFAIRO:LEIREIt 1868RED CEDAR.WALNUT AND PINE.
SEASONED POPLAR. 1868SEASONED CHERRY.SH.WHITE OAR' PLK. AND EDS.

HICKORY.

+vw•
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868CIGAR BOX MAKERS.SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR SALE LOW.

1868
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868CEDAR SHINGLES.gyPRESS SHINGLES.w. PINE SHINGLES.

fiCu.PNIICOEITS HALL
ON & CIITA 761 11,401 116FAtg:(41E97 NUT street and 1919 and 1221pLOVER street.CARD.—Wetake pleasure in informing the public that,ur FURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirelySEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfectorder and guaranteed in everyrespe_ctltegularsales ofFurruture every WEDNESDAY,Out door salesprompUy attended to. •SALE • OF-. SUPERIOR NEW AND -FIRST•CLASSHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING,March 13, 180., at 10 o'clock, at Ihe Concert Hall AuctionRooms, will be sold, a very desirable assortment ofHousehold Furniture. comprising—Antique and modernParlor Suits, in French satin brocatelle, plush, hair cloth,terry, and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureausand Washstands, in Elizabethan. Grecian' Antique andother sly les, witha large assortment ofother articles.

1868. oh.BEE BIRR IziBg:
' O. .1868;CRE6INETTLAUK ,P NDBOARDS

SPRUCE JOIST 1868SPRUCE JOl4l-,_PLASTERING LATH.OAS SILLS.
*AVIA BROTHER & CO,_

WOO SOUTII STRNE.

UY B. SCOTT. Ju.
No. IMSCOeTStA sR trTGALaERIY. hia31ESSR8. VATI BROTHERS' SPECIAL SALE OF.ELEGANT MARBLE AND ALABASTERORNAMENTS,Fine Castellina Statuettes and Group es; French Gilt andBlack Marble Twenty.one Day Clocks, Cmdelabraa,Bronze Figures, Pedestals, Ormolu Gilt Works. RecallsYll2OB. Ornaments. die.;

ON FRIDAY MORN/NG.March 13, at II &cloak. at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1111Cheanut street. The Collection is now arranged forexamination with catalogues, and will comprise a verychoice assortment of the above mentioned articles ofpine Art. all especially imported by Messrs. Viti Brothers.

50:000'
aborted

FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 5-4 biOULDING,d4,taf.,..41.1.-40eat-tradseadvircurwillia.;tern eta • 4 Inch Yellow Pine 811h3; cheap Donn&Aheattting.and Flooringi_Oyprese and White Pine• Shin.glee, low prim. Seventh and Carpenteretreetit ,laladmft
rONG BOARDS—Ie TO': St .FEET."BIRST < ANDsecond corn., and roofing; 8-4_ and , 8-4 SignBoards. 24 feet Lang; Undertakerso Case Boards for satelow. NIODOLSON, Seventh and Carpenter its. DalB9rao

EDWARD ROBINS its - • , '44 • BANKERS AND SRO/KRIMRemoved from No. 47fleetlyTHIRD street,To No. WI South THIRD atreet, •Next door to Mechanics' National Bank. mklo.trt!tUBT MONEY, IN IMMO OF 80,00) TO SWAM TOLoan onapproved mortgagesecurity.
E. It. JONES,Vonveyaracer.521 Walnut street.

....

... . . „ril l,VlL Ml,Ortilif*AllW.,?,.::q';:,:;.... " "i•_,..'yi.tuitti -.% e ,415-4—W*Store o. 491 WALNUTFURNITURE BALES at the More nvsnlt MEAD T.BALES AT ILESTDENCTA will Mehl Vattention. •

pi
V.

D. MoCLEES & CO. •ACORSSORS TO
_firou & CO., Auctioneers,No. 606 MARKET streetSALE OF 1600 ClUdai BOOTS, SHOES, BROGAN6I,ORALS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.march 16, commenung at ten o'clock, we will sell bycatalogue, for each, 16001cases men's, bow and youtlea'Boots, Shoes, Brogans, lialmorals, &o.Also,a superior assortment of Women's, Misses` andchildren's wear.

To which the special attention id *tetrads' is catled_ . .

TO RENT.

ry‘DE PRINDr.AL KOBE STABTAisriIdENT, 8, 10.J. corneref=TR cad BA streets.money advanced on M Watehn&Jewelry, Dilitlloll4lll.' Geld- •t; ak ,plate and ananRaided of value for anylentth oft s nxrAf d on.WATCHES A D orEnwa,uy AT.PnwATS nALD.Mot GoittHun Case,Double Bottom and'O.Ren Face'Mulish,. Annirinnia and Swiss Patent Lover. WVehesFine Gad limitingCatie'anaPjlen Face Login°wheelies iFine Gold Duplex and *tit/welled ; MeSilver Hunt.nu Case and Open Fine sh, American and SwissPatentLever and Lapin() Wa °heel Double Case EnglishQuartler and other -IffilV: Litelies'_Fanqatenes 1Dbunond /intuit r 'tuna; MU' 1 ; BtUZFirm Gold •mums; • esiallionst Bratiele ; Sopins; BreastOne Ltinge ;pencil Oldell IndJewelry
FOB SALE.-41: large allit

O
**NOM Fireproof Chest,suitable for a Jewelertcoats.o6o.Al" general toteAll Cll4b,Cannif*Fifth and Chestnut

BY BARRITT-A CO.. AUCTIONBERS.• • '
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 230 MAREETa et, corner of ISANIC street,Cash advanced'opEbonaRRAI nigita,miutout extra charge

• yRY SALE;600 LOTS HEY"GOODai NNNS,' ,011HTIIING0 - •110SIERY. NOTIONS&c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Marsh 13, commencing at 10o'oloo
L. 4811;BRIIE * 1219„_,TiONRUB.606Kau streak abovoFink

FOR SALAD

EOEIMANTOWN.—FOR SALE.A very desirableCOUNTRY RESIDENCE, ON LOCUST AVENUE(formerly Armatstreet), five minutealwalk northeast ofChurch Lane Station. •L-T-heltouse cotains-etveil .ma-,llllY3Fdrantand well,Water introduced, la vvell built and contain° all the zno•dem conveniences, and has been adapted as well for awinter as for a front residence.
31i

he lot Las a front ofover 2Ou feet, and extends In detithfeet: a large variety of fruit and shade trees on thepremises.
Apply toEnbll•tt• THOS. SHIPLEY.No. 20 North Seventh street

E„. T SEATAND FARR FOR SALE._,OI" 50 or 100 acres, Briatol ptke.above 7 mile stone,and near Tacony. btanelon, roach chops anddwellings to let. Apply ou prentizes, or to IL WIIITABEY, No. 610 Locust mreet. foe?-s to th 6p-

EGEMANTOWN—FOR SALE —SEVERAL TIEeirsible cottagep. ALio. largo howse, containingalit ho modern improvements.
W. 11. STOKES,Inuirance Office. tiermantown...- • -

• - - -- •
--

ARCM STREET. FOR SALE EHA NDEt some brownstone Residenee (cottagestyle/. with lot{cornertiront by 106 foot •deep. situate on the north-west of Arch and Twenty4iret street... Wooerected in a superior manner, with xtra convenience%and is in perfect order. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 508'Walnut atrect,

ff(4;RMANTOWIN.—FOR SALE—A HANDSOMEel poitted e.toue residence, with every con.venin •.stable and f:arriage hours, and about one acre ofland attached, Cl note on Tulpehockerr street. J. M,GUMMEI & SONS, 508 Walnut street.
EPHRATA MOUNT IN SPRINGS HOTEL

'perty, with furniture. for sale. For further partitetote, apply to J. M. GUMMEI: & SONS. bed Wall-street.
• MARKET Erable MoreE',..OBTREET.—FOR SALE—Tiff; VA Tll/1.pertice, situate Noe. 1261. 1208 ind 1%8Market street. Lot 46x103. J. M.'UMMEY-.kSONIB, 5118 Walnut treat. 6

E.., MAPLE SPRINNS HOTEL, ON WISSAHICKONfor side, with over Eight Acres of Groundattachedand Wilding 80x40 eet, 8 stories in height. Lomed fide popeession. J. EL GUMMEYd; SONS, 508 Wall=street.

inFOR SALE —THE HANDSOME STONE REM'dence, built and fmAshed throughout in a superiormanner, nith extra conveniences, situate N0.1141Locust etreet. J. M. GUMMY it SONS, 508 Walnut Ht.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.The Ilona° and Lot at the northwest corner ofGer-
a

mar town avenue avenue,lnut Lane. The Walnuta front of 131 feet on the and 243 feet onLane. Apply to TIMMAS WILLIAMSON, itouthwestcorner of Seventh and Arch streets, or to DANIEL B.SMITH, 4717 Germantown avenue. mh9lln.

rFOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT AT BRANCH-i town ; e tone house 38x4t3 feet; containing threerooms"

and k itchen on rsfloor, and sevenchambers on thesecond floor. Douse titled for winterresidenae; situationvery desirable and healthy; within ten minutes' walk ofGreen Lane station, North Pennsyvania Railroad.Butcher, baker and stores in the neighborhood ; six acresof laud; frame stable. Inquire of C. W. WHARTON. No.274 South 'Ibird street mh9-12t
SALE.—TIIE Ii'ANDSOME THREE-STORYE Erick lteddence. with back budding-4. etable andcarriage hou.e and lot. 41 fect front by 183 feet deepto a etrect, No. 517 South Ninth etrect. J. M. GUMMY& SONS, 5G Walnut ',treat.

Street.
No. 25 Pine street.No. 24nd4sa 2409 Lombd street.

etreet, Weet Philadelphia.No. 2116 Pine streetWest Arch rtreet, above Twentieth.First-elnee Moncton, Nest Philadelphia.Apply to CC/FPI:CR & JORDAN, 433Walnut street.

EFOR SALE—TIIF DO 17Z No 314 8. TWELFTHetreet. BEDLOCK LPASCHALL,"

mh4 tf 715 Walnut 'street.
_r

ALE.-NO. 818 NORTH SE VENTS

SALE. A LARGELOT OF GROUND FRONTINGon the !leading Railroad; Hamilton street andTwenty.recond street, suitable for manufacturing pur.poece, coal yards,
A. B. CARVER k CO..S. W. corner Muth and Filbert etreete.

868. ELF21 ,1'1r.';'47111'41132i?,.. 1868No. Ll/.2.1. SPRUCE STREE'r .."FOR SALE. MAULE BROTHER Co..kt. 2711. 2500 SOUTH STREET.6-

laMBrif; M'''`vititßa• 1868No. In 9 WALLACE STREET.Home 40 feet front ; lot itiO toot toa mtreet.F It SALE. PdACLE BROTHER & CO..fe27-2.m.• 2500 SOUTH STREET.•_ _

FOR SALE.-600DWILL, roux- AND FIXTURESof a band,ome iitted up-Cigar-and-Drinking-Salomin the neighborhood of two theatrea and two tire cormpamea. Will be eold at a bargain if appliedfor soon.Apply to COPPUCK ,I:"JORDAN. 45i Walnut street.

dTORENT.—WALNtir STREET, WEST prirtA„delphia—Deßirable Modem Cottage, every eonven.euce. Rent $750. Apply 3451 Walnut etreet. nihlll#•
FOR RENT AT CHESTNUT lIILL—A VERYde.irable bourn; fully furnlehed. " Apply fo NUL.FORD, Chestnut 11111, or E. L. BOUDINOT, 418Walnut street.mhll-3t.
FOR RENT—THEtSTONE PROPERTY, 26 FEETfront, with ti:toree complete, and lot 155 feet deep,No 712 31arket etreet. J. M. 41141.51EY & BONS,568 Walnut etreet.

TO lIENT—TO A SMALLFAMIIX OF GROWN.flp pere.one, furniehed Home. Address "B." at this"

Ofece. Inhlo.tit.
FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER ler,ALARCHnewStore, on Delaware avenue, below Cheetunt al." Apply to

not
JOS. B. BUSTER at CO.,108 South Delaware avenue.

HEAL ESTATE SALES.

ifTO CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.—SALE BY, order of the Court of Common Pleas.—James A.Freeman,Auctioneen—tinder authoritof the CourtCenimonPleas of the City and County of Philadelphia,on Wednesday. Marc; 25. ISt43, at12 o'clock, noon, will besold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol•lowing described real e!tate, the property of the GermanLutheran Congregation, : 18 Valuable Leta ofGrbund, Eighth street,between Race and Vine. All thosecertain 18 lots of ground on the east side of Eighth street,beginning at the distance of 172 feet north' f Race ntreet,in the TenthWard, each being 20 feet front and Ile feetdeep, at right angles with Eighth street.Also, a lot of ground on the east side of Eighth street,adjoining the above on the south, 4 feet front and 110 feetdeep at right angles with Eighth street.its' -The above lots are in the midst of a rapidly im.proving neighborhood, and oher the greatest inducements!to Real Estete operators.Eih a hal a'cre T fiftTosenyPackeranddCurtins €ets sadße n gyrtownlane,Tw .seinxtt hy.-sixth Ward. All that certain tract of land situate on thenorth side of Iteggartown lane, in the Twenty-sixth Wardof tipe city of Philadelphia; beginning at a print 1,330feet inches west of the Penrose Ferryroad ; thence N.24 deg. 30 min. E. 1,110 feet 8 inches; thence S. 88 deg 15min. 'W.312 feet 2 feet CS: thence S. 20 deg. W. 489 festl!riinches; thence S. 77 deg 30 min. W. 310feet 2 inches;thence S. 14 d! g. 5 min. W. 284 feet 9 inches; Blench N. 76der, bo min. E. 280 feet; thence S. 20 deg. W. 367 feet 11inches to Beggartown lane, and 199feet glen; the same tothe place of beginning; containing 8 acresTroode inid• 2l- 'perches of land. 142,- The above tract of land will be In.tersected by Twenty-fifthand Twenty-sixth streets and.Isy.f,;urt-in -au-d.Peckerstrerta'hild-dtifirii tiirthespattoT- 'the city. Irtr- Survey and plan by the Surveyor of theDistrict can be examined at the Auction Store.Car Terms ofsale. There shall be Paid at the bidding$ll.lO on earl; lot, and the residue; of one.third of the our.chase moneys he paid on the execution of the deedto the purchaser, or the whole thereof may be paid at theoption of the purchaser, end if not so paid, the unpaid •twodhirds shall be secured by bond and warrant withmortgage on the prentises sold,payable In one or more,betnot over live years after date, as purchasers mayprefer,with interest halfyearly In usual form. •
By the Court, _ .

FREDERICK G. WOLBERT, Prothonotary,JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Store, 9:19 Walnut streetr. PEREMPTORY] SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN.Auctioneer.—Valuable Mill Property, with engineand machinerY, two Stone Dwellings. Armstrongstreet and the Railroad, Germantown. On Thursday,Di arch 19, 13013, ic in be sold at publicaale, without reserve.at 11 o'clock, A. M., precisely, onthe premises, the follow-ing described real estate, viz.: all that valuable lot ofground with the improvements thereon erecte,dsatiatein Germantown, Twenty-second Ward; beginning"atatone on the northeasterly side of the Philadelphia. Ger.'mantown and Norristown RsilroadLthence by land for-1morly belonging to Charles Winter, N. 42 deg.. 30 ruin.. E.314 thence along thene in the middle of Armstronrstr sett game S. 88 deg. 34 min., E. 100 feetto a corner; thence by lane now or late of 'ing,8, 30 deg. 46 min., W. 287 feet 2Nd' Mame to therail.road, and shwa therailroad N.B'3 deg. 48 min., W. 166feet8 inches. Containing 13530-100 square perches. ' tfrOnthe above are erected. 3 atone dwellings, basement tantialthreeatory stone 110.'with a 45feetlong, oleo, scouring house and oriice, In the mill are steamenaine. 25 horse power. and' 30 horse steam boilers, withabout 60 feet. of sbafting,,andall the heating pipeniquimiteto heat the mill by ateam. It is now partially occupied ata rent of -82.300 per annum...including the houses, and$1,500 per annum rent la offered fpr the portion now !
variant. 'lt is agoodaltuttion and will always runt welLThe Wingoliocking creek passes through the property,affording an abundant supply of water. Queen street isshortly tobo opened, ,which twill pass close to the mill.lEirTbe property will be' old withoutany reserve what-ever. .Torms at the sale.Prom to be paid at the time of sale.

mh5,13.14 JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Store, ea Walnut street.
I.:XECUTOR'S SALE—ESTATE OF JOHN\VlShires, deceased.—Jas. A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Dwellings Ward..6oB Helmuth and. MIS Richard• streets. Seventh'Under atitherity contained' inthe will of the late John Williams, deceased, on Wedups.day, Dlarchigth, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicBale. without resery a at the PhiladelphiaExchange, timfollow ing,describe eat estate, viz, that. eertaittioli..ofgrOundwith' the- 2- threeaterr'brick litalsss thereonerected (each containing 5 rooms), situate on the southside of Dein]uth street, at the distance of54 feet Nved ofSixteenth street, in the Seventh Ward of the city icon.taining in front 16feettstid. in depth 65 feet to Richard at.Sect to $2O ground rent per annum. Salo absolute.$lOO to be paidat the time of sale.,

_V order ofExecutor.
-

- JAMESA. FREEtfilAkAuctioneer.fe27,m115.12 Store 4251,Wabautatreet,.
oRPIIANS, COURT SALE , ON TWO PREMISES.—Estate of William IL fiebsor,_doceased.—James A.Freeman,
'street, Mouse :iand Lot. Ash.mead street, Vermantown.—Undor authority of theOrphans' 'Court for the Cityand Countrof Philadelphia.on Thursday morning, March 19,1863, at 113 i o'clook, willbe sold at public sale, without reSorVe. 011 P the Premises,the following described Real Estate,,late _the, propertyofWilliam R. Balser, deceased: A certain brick messuageand lot in the Twortty-ogeond Ward; beginning ata stake,near the N. W. side of 'Aeluzead street': thence extendingalong the said line N. 41 degrees96 minnteacast 40feet toa stake, and extending'ln depth betwoor, parallel linesbens trig N. 48 deitre9o,2 minutes. weal:mace. ,riretear of inruntbranBo.03 ".4080 to be paid at time of sale.

DY VIA Court, E. A. AtERRICIC, Clerk 0. C.ROBERT THOMAS, Administrator.
fortThahti JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioueor.

Storeat Walnut street.

mb,261219

OISPHANS' COURT SALE—ON THE PREM.see.—Estate of William Fulforth. deceased. JamesShopreeman, Auctioneer. Dwelling, Manufactoryand Arra at etreet. Germantown. tinder authorityof the Orphans' Courtfor the City and County of Phila-delphia. on Thursorty, March 19th, 1863, at 12 o'clock.noon, will bp sold at public sale, on the promises, the lot-lowino described real estate, late the property of Wil-liam lulfort}, deceased. No. I. All that certain lot ofground with twostory brick messuage thereon erected.situate on the S. E side of Armat street, containing infront or breadth on said Armat street 35 feet, and extend-irg in depth et right angles therewith southeardwardlY84 feet 6 luchtp. Bounded on the northeast by ground ofThomas Peacock, on the southeast by the next bereinaf-ter described lot, and on the southwest by ground, ofThoman tot k.
—A that cernloofground with the two.atorlframe shop thereon erected; beginning at a stake set farcorner of this and other ground of the said Wm.Fulforth.(Icing the lot above described) at the distance of 85 feetor thereabouts southeastwardly from the southeast aideof Armat btreet, measuring from a point on said Armatstreet, at the distance of 834 feet 5% inches northwett-wardly trot the northeast side of Germantown avenue;thence extending S. 44derr 28 min., enetsbeing a continua-tion of the southwestline of the above described lot feet136 inches; thence with the line of Wllliam E. hiorriasland, N. 41 deg. 45 ruin, east 74 feet 7 inches to a Corner;thence still with the lino ofsaid Wiliam E. Morrie landN. 48 deg. 4. min., west 70 feet to a corner; thence, partlyby laud of 1homas Peacock and partly by the above de-scribed lot S 41. deg. 45rain., west 70 feet 2 inches to thePlace of beginning.

No. shot, that certain lot ofattend with the tweetoryframe thereon erected ; beginning ata atone set fora cornerof this and ground late of the 'estate orJohnGreene, deceattehardly ance of 20 Perches or theta-;thetas, northeasfront' the N. E. aide of German-town avenue, and being in the line of the lard above describedlot of grottnd ; thence extending with the saidline northwesterly 42 feet tcs a atone-set for a. corner:thence extending southwesterly towards Germantownavenue (between the line of said John'Greenere land and -
-the lino of belonging to theestate of Robert Thomas.deceaeed), 60 feet. IV' The above threo lots will beoldtogether as one property.N. 13,—The above property has been occupied bythelate °lineras a manufactoryof Hosiery and Knit Goods.tiVr' It may be examined at any time. Terms will beinde known at :sale. Clear of incombrance: Plan atthe Auction Store.ißr- 0100 to be paid on each at the.time of sale. 'By the Court E. A.'MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.

,T"MAIS PEACClClLAihnhaletratoRonEtta"rnom.s,s. riVeinal:de _lllechtnery, for -making Hosiery and Snit •Goode. Intmediately after the sale eft the property willbe sold by catalogue, the entire machinery on the pno-mimee comprising two SO in. top machines, each 24 inchgauge, one of 4einch 24-inch gauge, and oae 38-inch top20-inch gauge. Shuttlelooms, double ribh machines, warpmachine, waste, heater, spools, trimmings, yarn, cord.worsted, &e. rirCatsloguee -will be prepared three daysbeforethe sale.
frirTerma cash. By order ofAdmirdstraterw.JAMES A. FREEMAN,_Auctioneor,fe27 mhs 12 Store,42l Walnut street.

-----ORPHANS' COURT SALFI.—ESTATE OF WM.-
_ril,n, deceamed.--Jaines A,k menials, Auc-tioneer—Under authority of the Orphans' Court forthe City and County of Philadelkhia, on WednesdaY.March 181h,1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia. Exchange, the following de-scribed real estate, late the property of William Rhemer,deceased: No. L—Dwelling and Large Lot, Tioga streetand Township Line road. All that certain triangular tator piece of ground with the two-and-a.halfedoryframehouse and frame stable thereon, eit mite on the north aideof Timm street, 68 feet 6% inches eastward- from theTownship Line Road, Twentyeighth Ward: thence ex-tending northeastwardly 354 feet 63{ inches to a point,andthence south 229 feet 230 inches to a point onthe northa do of the said Tiega street, and thence westward alongthe north ride of 'liege itreot 270 feet 53.;inches to theplace of beginning.

No. 2.—Lot, Tioga street and Township Lino road.---Atriangular lot or piece ofground situate on the south sideof Tioga etreet, and the easterlthencef the TorrnshipLine road, Twentywighth Wardextending email-enetwardly along the said Township Line road 93 feet Iinch to a point in the easterly side of the said TownshipLite road ; thence northeastwardly to a point on thesouth side of the said`Doge street 114 feet 230 in and'thence westward along the south side of 'I ioga street 144feet 8 inches to the place of beginning. •Plan at the Auction Store.16100 tobe paid at the time ofsale.By the Court, E. A. MERRICK,Clerk O. C.JOHN RHEINER, Administratom,NANNAIi RiIEINER,c
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,Store, 4111Walnut Street.fe27rnll:l2

ORPILANS' COURT SALE.— ESTATE Of'Thomas Brooks,deceased.—JamesFreeman,Auctioneer.Under authority of the Orkykans' Court-.for thirCityand County -Ptfiladetphiti, --on, ednesday.March 25. Me, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sod at publicsale, at rho Philadelphia
--acritye.t.Real -Eisissteiltittilire-property of Thomas Brooke,deceased. No. I,—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. dLinden street., Germantown. A Threovtory Brick Rouseand lot on the southeasterly side of Linden street, 619foet2; ,, inches northeast from Green street, being 15 fect.frontby 75 feet deep. This is a three story pressed brick hotußt,parlor, dining room and kitchen on first floor, withchambers in the second and third stories : has gas, water.dm. Clearof incum brance.No. 2.—Dwelling ,o. 37 Linden street. A ThreeetoryBrick Dv oiling adjoining the above, 104 feet 25.1 Mamanortheast of Green street, 15 by 75 feet. This is a tinntrstory. pressed brick house, parlor, dining' room:. and ,kitchen ou tho first floor. with chambers in the secondand third aeries ; has gas, water, &e. Clear of Inctun-brance.

--lair $l6O to be paid oneach at thetime of vale.llBy the Court, E. A, MERRICK, Clerk O. C. •ELIZA JANE BROOKS.),1011 N BROOKII. fk Eieoutonr.'JOHN AGLIM,BENJAMINALLEN. . • '
JAI4I.EB A. IeRBE3IAN, Auctioneer.Store 4.:T3Walnutstreet.

trlls-12,19

?mac SALE.—THE • FARM, CONTATNINI2,723 i acres, machin4o9, drd. dr,crt . 0f ..Mt Meet*Fenn Oil Company of Phlladeipauhn.. on unomordCreek, Greene,county, Ta.,lsubjest to a leaseof %sameand perches of the farinfor the purpose of borineanddrill/O6 forOIL Ore. SlOtOr other minerals), nilitml,l,without resergo, at thePhiladele Ruh 0.phis, on Tuesday-Marcht24th, - at-.14- :neon.Terms cash.' $2OO to be paid at eof ealO."and Pals**on dal:pion' of doc4f.
ni. THOMAS ASONaAnctioneers,.ile/ammo 122ami 141 Sou Fourth Area

lIVAMM
StOt000inSe_:sfiEtriiktinterest in a large and well established concern in.thiecity, which whfyieldhimwell profits, alui secureLim a leading positionwhere the duties will be light andthe compensation good.° Address with real name; Box29;')0 Post.pillce. mhll

WANTED-8011E PERSON TO ADOPT A FINE, LX-Y telligent boy, eight years of ago. Apply 240 southFifth otroot.,
,

figt- WANTED TO RENT FOR TAE ISIMMEK,triodormbnili'house, furnished, with stable. Chest-nut URA 9.E.Oe'rninntown preferred. Address WSWalnut strout, .tionm No. V.
.. „. .„

V'WANTED—FOR TIIC COMING SUMMEE BEA:by fiIVITOIII iblepereoxeumfortablyfumbled:wieviu the country,rreet sereodble to n . 4Addre okiitiDe..lo9Ation. T. Jrinvaoffice,-Phttaltrivhiii.

IeWANTED—A FURNISHED COUNTRX4IOOO.with at lout 11chain Lem ice home, atable4setilmarc., within 12 notiee of city, and nearainsapa,: Ad_wdrewith tering, HOUBE.Ihm 8630 P. 32".

LOST.

LOST.—PERPETUAL POLICY NO. 9309 ENTER-prise Insurance Company. Application huh* Deanmade to the cowpony fo, renewal for tho estue. If foundplease return to JOS. D. THORNTON, No, 1311 JOffaniouousel,
. nthao ttlth o

Losr CERTIFICATE OF-STATE TAMIL—NOM*is herebygiven that ailication hausbeen motile to thisAnd ItarUenpnl of Ninny Aquila. for the Issue offSduall:cafe of certificate No. 831, o theFire per amt. Nano(Ms/Commonwealth o PennaTlvania. for 81360—dsteilthoSixth day of April.A. L,lB;?O—lssuel.to, JANE 11)&4now deceased, under act of Assembly of March34.which certificate bus..been lost. ' • ; fiANNA E. JONES.fe 3?;ttf.3m4 b. n. c.t a. of Jane fluff. deo%

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON Biscurr,—TOSltrade impelled with Bond's Butterreream. Milk. Ora.I and Egg Biscuit. Alen, West 'Thorn's celebrated .1Trenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOB. B. BUSIER, 403%.Bole Adentai 108 South Iklawareavenue.

a .3 ~.

.
...r . TO CAPITALISTS AND onions I 1-4446tEeid A.Freeman. Auctioneer. Valuable' PrePettlee. ' Ger-L • neantownPoor-House and l'earollotunt isattre:•J-Elnder' . authority ofan act of Assembly. of the &ate ottEeteasee._- vanian--MmnitryT•March-24.1.1&8. will be8014eale,At 2 o'clock, P. M., on the Protases, thefinsdescribed real estate, vtx.: No. 1.--Poor.ilousbty.ItittePhousestreet.—All that certain tract of land; livitiathe inc.provementa thereon erected, beginning at anciiirtutron the N. W„ side of Rittenhouse streels4o feet Cinches,southwest of Germantown Main stree in the Went/-second Ward of the city: thence e ending !abbethesame southwest OA feet 4./9 inchea: thence •nottharestabout Ti 9 feet ; thence northeast 431 feet; thence eouttx-east llOfeet7.l, inches; thence northeast 181feet 6 inches;thence southeast about 1&3 feet to the beginning: ' Coe-taining about 3,1.f. acres of land. . "Y'e- The above; property will be divided and moldaccording to a survey and. plan made by the City Sur.vevor. Adams attest, when opened,will pass through thetract.

I.ot A.--The tract at the west corner theenhostreet and Adams street, as laid down on city,Pm;thence extending along Rittenhouse street 36231 feet, andabout 279 feet deep on Adams street. PO' Otetipanerwith toe deed.Lot Il—The. lot of ground with the improvementa.largistone house, frame, rough-cart house. barn, shedding, Ike..thereon, on the north corner of Ititterthouse street andAdams street, as laid down on the plan 'of the city; 19*fret 10,5t, inches on Rittenhouse street, and ,162 toot onAdams street. with an additional narrow. strip,of about116 feet on Adams street, about 18 feet deep, .No. a-14 Acres, Rittenhouse street. All that tract ofland situate inches southeast aide of Rittenhouss street.119 feet, leli southwest of Wayme avenue:lo24feet.1..?l. Indus on itittenliouse street; thence S. $. 690, feet.more or less; thence northeast 1023 feet, more or leenthence northwest 586 feet to the place of her/Muhl,g• con-taining about 14 acres and 35 perches of laud. VW--Theabove tract wPulaskitersected by Lehman and Morrie •atreets, and byaysnue, an laid down in the ideaof the City. If detered it will be divided and gold 'ac-cording to a survey and plan made by the SurveyoroftheDistrict,as follows:
Lot C.—A tract 911 feet 1 inch front on Rittenhouse'crest.and 256 feet along Pulaski avenue. being 426feet 6inches on Lehman street.-Lot 11.--A tract 477 feet inches on Rittenhouse andLehman streets, and 2E6 feet on Pulaski avenue and Mor-ris street.

.Lot E.---A tract 4 feet B'fi' inches on Lehman street.and283 feet I.?' inches on Pulaski avenue, to /and of D:-L•Lan gstrethe,Reg
Lot P.—A tract 477 feet ail inches on Lehman street,and282 feet 3 incites along Pulaski avenue and Morris street,to land of 11 L. Langstroth.
Lot (I.—A lot of ground 85 feet front on. Rittenhousestreet, 256 feet on Morris street' to Lehman street, onwhich it is 18 feet 1 inchfront.Lot IL— A lot 14 fe ,•t 10inches front on Lehman street,and 23Ufeet 11 3-5 inches along Morris street.1131- Lithographic plans may also be obtained at theMlle° of Robert Thomas, Elei.. 5105 Germantown avenue.The attention of builders, capitalists and others, is in.;lied to the sale of the whole estate.order tobe paid on each attimReliefe.By of the Managers for the and Employ.went of the Poor of the Township of Germantown.JAMES A. FREIEMAN. Auctioneer,'Store, 422 Walnut street.


